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Happy About Elated 

McDivitt's parents and sister beam on learning of his safe landing. 
The McDlvitts are from Jackson, Mich. 
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Sign-up Today 
For Summer 
School Units 

Arm yourself with maps, permits, 
identification, a $50 advance pay
ment, a guide book and possibly a 
compass. 

Repeat over and over to your
self and to whoever else will listen , 
"I'm here to sign up for summer 
school." 

Approach the northwest door of 
the Field House boldly, storm YOUI' 

way through, and then retreat and 
gn around to the southeast door 
where you're supposed to enter. 

Following these direclions and 
with luck, you and the other 5,999 
students expected should make it 
through registration. 

Registration for the 8- and 12-
week sessions started at 8 a.m. 
today in the Field House, where 
the students' motions will come 
upon an organized layout o( tables. 

It will look somewhat like a con
vention floor, with delegates from 
each department offering their 
courses. 

Most students will register 3C

cording to the last two digits of 
their identification numbers. The 
schedule is: 8 a.m., 00-05 ; 8:30 
8.m., 06-11; 9 a.m., 12-17; 9:30 
a.m., 18-23; 10 a .m., 24-29 ; 10:30 
a.m., 30-35: 11 a.m., 36-41; 11:30 
a.m., 42-47 ; noon, 48-52. 

12:30 p.m ., 53·57; 1 p.m., 58·6~: 
1:30 p.m., 64·69; 2 p.m., 70-75; 2:30 
p.m., 76-81 ; 3 p.m. , 82·87; 3:30 
\l.m., 88-93; 4. p.m., 94-99. 

Students in law, dentistry, medi
cine and pharmacy will begin their 
z'egistration in the office of the 
dcan oC their college. They then 
may enter ' the Field House any 
time (rom 8 a .m. to 4. p.m. 

No student may register ahead 
of his scheduled time. 
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Plunkdown 
The map locates the Gemini 4 landing area. The spot Is 390 miles 
east of Capo Kennedy and 230 mile, north of San Salvador. The 
capsule plunged into the drink about 46 miles from tha main re
covery ,hip, the aircraft carrier Wasp. - AP Wirephoto 

Jet Fighters Blast Viet 
Targets; Foil Ambush 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (A'! - the oft-bombed Vinh supply depot. 
U.S. Marine jet fighters blasted 160 miles south of Hanoi, on the 
two major Viet Cong troop centers South China Sea. 
Monday and other American war, A U.S. Marine spokesman at Da 
planes were credited with knock, Nang said Marine F4B Phantom 
ing out a (oree of Communist guer- jets " neutralized" two major Viet 
rlUas apparently poised to ambush Cong troop centers , one a bivouac 
a large unit of American para- area of regimental size and the 
troopers. other believed to be a battalion 

Marauding U.S. and Vietnamese rest area. 
fighters and bombers pounded The attacks were among 26 sort, 
North Vietnamese military, supply ies flOwn by the Phantoms against 
and communications f a c iii tie s Communist positions in South Viet 
again Monday. concentrating on Nam. 

Gemini Team Gets 
Red Carpet Hello 

8y JOHN BARBOUR 
HOUSTON IA'I - Hot. hungry and 

happy, Gemini astronauts James 
McDivitt and Edward White plum
meted home from space Monday 
to a red carpet welcome and presi
dential congratulations - safe after 
a 4-<lay orbital marathon and a 
20·minute walk in space. 

Before they were on earth four 
hours, they had an invitation from 
President Lyndon B. Johnson to 
visit with him at the JohnsolJ ranch 
in Texas Friday or Saturday. Could 
they accept? 

"I don 't lhink there'U be any 
trouble at all," answered McDivitt. 

Bearded and sporting the good 
humor that relieved their difficult 
hours in space, the two astronliJlts 
spLashed down in the Atlantic at 
12 :13 p.m . CDT. 

Space·walker White became sea
sick in the bobbing spacecrafl, and 
vomiLed a litlle. The helicopter 
crew that picked them up said the 
astronauts had washed themselves 
off with salt water waiting for 
pickup. 

Within the hour. they were faced 
with a wild welcome on the air, 
craft carrier Wasp - the prime 
recovery ship - walking a red 

welcomes fla hed out to the a tra
nauts, it wa hard to recall that 
only hours before they were in I 

space, then splashing down in the 
ocean and then airlifted to the car, 
riel'. At the end , both astronauts 
were a little weary. 

McDivitt had the heavier beard. 
His hair is darker than White's. 
Their faces were drawn and they 
looked tired, but both were smil
ing. Still in their white space
sui , they perspired in the hot 
sun. 

Asked how he liked his 2G-mlnute 
stroll in space, White said: 

"It's enough to make a person 
speechless." 

Earlier. Rear Adm. William W. 
McCormick who welcomed the 
space pJiots and invited them to 
dinner said ; 

"They said very little except that 
they were very damned glad to 
be aboard." 

The two a tronauts had kept their 
spirits high during the long routine 
hours of experiments on board the 
pacecraft and in the last critical 

hoUl's when they got the bad news 
of the broken computer. 

carpet and going below decks to They tried in vain - with in
the sick bay for physical exam ina- structions from the ground - to fix 
tions. it. The computer would have de-

"r knew we'd end up in a hosoi- termined more precisely the late 
tal." cracked command pilot M('-· flight maneuver that would have 
Divit!. insured a gentler, shallow re-entry 

In the White House conversation, into the earth's atmosphere. With
President Johnson told the astro- lout it, space flight officials or
nauts: "We're all in this country de red a steeper, rougher path -

LONDON (.fI - Worldwide 
interest fastened Monday on the 
landing of America'i G.mlni 
astronauta. A chorus !If radio 
and television bulletina and 
newspapor h •• dUnes Innounced 
their laf. r,turn on both aides 
of the Iron Curtain. 

The Soviet news agency Tass 
gave a detai led account !If the 
touchdown without comment. 

very proud of you and I think the 
entire world is grateful for what 
you've done and for your safe re
turn. You've both written YOur 
names in history , and in our 
hearts .. .. God bless you both and 
your fine families ." 

thai hit the astronauts with slow, 
down forces nearly eight times the 
force of gravity as the space
craft plummeted into the earth's 
blanket of air, 

Even with this handicap , the 
astronauts brought their spacecraft 
down within five miles of one of 
the helicopters sent out by the 
Wasp. 

McDivitt refused to leave hi 
spaceship in the I\tlantic unt,U 
frogmen had attached a flotation 
coUar to help keep it afloat, and 
he was satisfied that the collar 
wa.:; firmly fixed . 

McDivitt answered , "Thank you , 
and you 're kind to say something 
like that. As you know, this is one 

, I of the happiest days in my life." 
The President asked White what 

McDivitt meant when he accused 
him of messing up his windshield 
and called White "a dirty dog." 
This occurred dut'in g White's walk 
ill space. Later NASA offi cials ~aid ' 
they guessed that exhaust from 
White's spacegun might have fog
ged the windshield. 

"We worked pretty fast ," said 
space,walker White. "There wasn't 
much I could do about it." 

The President laughed. 
As the physica l examinations con

tinued on the ship. Dr. Howard 
Minners said after two hours of 
tests that he had encountered "no 
problems." 

While the doctor'S examined 
them, McDivitt and White drank 
wbter and grapefruit juice. 

While the congratulations and 

DI Delivery 

l 

Maybe They're Happy e e • 
But Ming sclonti,ts, administrators, ond profn, 
sional worriers perhaps they hide it well. "Thoy" 
are the top four men in the Gemini program, left 
to right: Charles W, Mathews, program manager ; 

Dr. Charle. aerry, fll,h' surg .... ; Chrlstepher C. 
Kraft, minion director ; and Or. ltolNti It. 01,","" 
Manned Spacecraft Center director. 

- APWI,."..... 

Calling All Girls 
-21 and Older-
There wlll be a meeting at 4 

p.m. Wednesday in Shambaugh 
A udltorlum for all coeds who 
are or will be 21 during the 
summer school ses ion. The 
privileged hours program wLU 
be explained. 

All coeds musl attend this 
meeting if they wish to have 
privileged hours this summer. 

The meeting will be both for 
coeds living off campus and 
those living in dormitories. 

Johnson Co. 
Sanitary Code 
To Take Effect 

A anitary code for the disposal 
01 sewerage in Johnson County I 
expected to go into ef{ect Wednes
day according to the County Board 
of Health. 

The code provides that all sew
erage disposal systems in the 
county outside town and cltie 
mu t be con tructed to certain 
rules. 

The discharge oC waste and 
sewage Into any dilch, stream, 
lake, waterway, well or on the 
ground will be prohibited. 

Included among the other provi
sion is a rule that when a public 
sewer is available, building pre
viously served by a private sewer 
must connect to the public one 
within a year. 

Cooler 
Partly cloudy to cloudy, cool

er th~h tonight. Showers or 
thundershowers Iffecting 30 to 
SO par cent !If stote and in south· 
east tonight. Highs today 70s 
north_t to lOs southeal'. Out· 
look for W. d n. s day: Partly 
cloudy, mild. 

u.s. Supreme Coutt 
Denies Conviction 

WASHINGTON "" - The Su- la t sitting before ummer recess 
preme Court Monday threw out I which ends next Oct. " 
Billie Sol Estes' conviction on a It marked the occa ion with sev, 
Texas swindling charge because eral ignificant decisions, amon, 
hi trial wa televised, I them on which held that: 

The hi loric decision split the -A Connecticut law forbidding 
court as it wr tied lor th first the use 01 birth control devicetl Is 
time with the question whether a I an unconstitutional invasion of pri
d fendant can get a fair trial under vacy. The 7-2 deci Ion triking 
the eye of televi ion cam ra . down th law was announced by 

By the narrowest mar in, 5 to Justic William O. Doughl$. 
4, it ruled that in Estes' cas he -Unions for felt theIr exemption 
couldn't. But two justices expli- from alltltrust laws if they con
ciUy sald no sweeping meaning spire with certain employers to 
bould be read into the opinion. dl' lve other employers out of busi
The television networks with, n . Wh ther such was the case 

hcld comment on the court's rul , with the United Mineworkers of 
ing pending full reDding of the America and several soft coal 

v ral opiniOns. producers . wa. I ft to low.er courts 
Th Texa judge who permitted ~o determme I~ a new trial of the 

the televising insi ted Monday that mdependent uruon. 
he feeLs such coverage docs not 
prejudice a defendant's rights if 
it i ' carefully supervised. 

The reversal aHected only a 
state conviction or Estes, one-time 
millionair west Texa promot r . 
It did not touch a federal mail, 
fraud conviction under which he 
now is erving a l5-year sentence 
at Leavenworth, Kan . 

Among the questions leCt un
answered by the court's division 
is whether the ease will ha VI) any 
effect on televising oC congressional 
hearmgs to which witnesses might 
be ubject to later criminal trials. 

Thi the high tribunal's 

Commission Asks 
Hold Problems 

The Iowa City Ruman Relations 
Commission asked that Dny prob
lems concerning (air hou ing or 
discrimination be brought before 
the Commission at the July I meet
ing . 

The commission said their meet
ing are always open and they 
would welcome any problems prc
ented to tbem. 

World News 
Roundup -

VATICAN CITY !HI - The Vall
can Secretariat for Chr~t1an Uaity 
is tudying th po iblllty of 41_t
Ing II joint working group with'rtP
resentatives of the Orthodox ~rL
archate of Con tanlinople, Ist8liiu1. 

* * * GENEVA, Switzerland (.fI -
Soviet Union called on the ' Jiler
national Labor Organization Mon
day to use Its influcn~ In demand
ing an end to the war in Viel N~m. 

* * * CHARLOTTESVILLE, Va (.fI -

Federal Judge Thoma J. Michie 
ruled Monday that Giles County. 
Va ., school officials were guiJty of 
discrimination in not hiring Nven 
Negro teachers when tbe county de· 
segregated its public scboOl .ya
tern last faU. 

• 
Pity the Poo; ' 

Frats-They Get 
All the Blame 

"Help , help, th«e', 
man outside who needs ~ 
badly!" yelled the. 3JllI~ 
student who ran into the. COt 
.lege of Liberal Arts 
vi ory ofEice Monday a~ 
noon. "He may be dJ'llllk ~ 
he's got some kind of ~ 
lem." . 

"Is he a student? l'U cd 
Student Health ," 0IIe of 6M 
secretaries said_ 

"No. he 's older tbatl 
came the reply. 

So the secretarY called tile 
poUce who in turn called lID 
ambulance. Soon the Peata· 
crest was alive with flaabial 
lights and sirens. 'I'Il~ ... 
bulance drove right up GO 
the sidewalk. ,. 

\n \O'NQ City tor Eight Weeks 
Dolly Iowan delivery to stu

den~ I\vlng in Dtt-um",. _~ 
ing will begin Sa"'rd.y. Mission Accomplished 

Suddenly everythlq waa 
Quiet. The man and tall 
"problem" had departed. 
After a diligent search tIIIe 
ambulance left the Pea&a
crest sidewalk, and the p0-
lice drove away. 

" Wpnder what that W.BI .U 
about, ': asked one &tudeut. 

"Dunno," replied aootber, 
" probably some fraternity 
stunt. " 

About 15 Cuban rehI9'" '~"" 9'''''' " ~ , ...... 
City airport by frl",ds late MDftdey Iftemoon. 
The Cubans were orrlvln, hare for 1ft olght.wHk 

'n\n\n, ''''''\111\ "\II' .... \\\ ~\I.\\tv "',m '- 'uc" 
Span.," \n \owe ,c.n"", 

- Photo by Mike Toner 

'Tt\e DI will b.a .... lIabl. tor 
, .... ~\c\t\l~ .t ,\Ie Library, Un, 
lon, ,,,4 C.mm\al\\c.~iQt\, C'lftr 
until Sit\lrd.y. 

",tron.utl Edward Whit., lett, and J.me. Me
Oi"i" \AI\I" ., tbey c:om, eboerd th. carrltr 

WISP after completion !If their lucc"'tvl four.y 
orbite' flith. obotrd Gemini 4 ap.cecr .... 

- AP Wlrephoh vi. rocl .... 
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I - ,lVlae ond conquer? 
I H, • I·t 11,'1 t It 

: .:~1!;wnO~ ~t\$T ,~;VEEK that there is something 
a: l-dt, ~tfictllt ahout attempting to provide 1,600 students 
\~it$ Jh" thing like a cOll1tn~ncement exerci~e in Ihe Olel 
1: h~"' ! ,r_on. 

' : :.~ . 9i1y seating aw:J rctiring that I n any I ~! tel nts Ii I" 
rro~gjr"t'.O wear veilOnR ~! It. . ~1l0\ j $;'eaoJ 'I 0 Ii 
I~s pwn AiploTfla a P~ of the cerel1 or y \'011 d 
glidlJallts with mor~ stamina than m:t it./Oj ( 

,~rS: ;;. ~ .~ II I , , 'I' ! 
: I ~. ~ havc Cl.1nl I1p with a stlggesti !fo r g}tlng around , ! 

lila pIObl~'ms il1l!erent in our present rna ' ,'ra 111;ltJOIl , sys- " ,I I I 71 , t' <!J{I , r. 
(~m. , . ,I I. , I I" I' \ 

, : Why I'\ot follow the lead of elental 1hnd, nW,diqaJ eol- I 

~1g~~' ,~.';t.~ 1 have individual "convqcation( 0)' commence
~en!~!:RI]c. en,gincers cOllld hold a ~omJ)1encerp -n~ cere
~q~y!~ ith time to recognize each individual graduating, 
~hq,.l~ si,ne~sl ~oll,ege cou lel alsq do thiS, as could the 
J4 w\'eH. t I .J,,~ • , 
: !ht,CQlIegp, of Li\le\'al A rt~ fou ld divide jt;J~'l , four fir 

flve.;·~ ,slIfh l ~~ hi~hJry majQrs, political science majors 
r ",." I I '_1 '- I 

nj1d;~r'o~ ,.m,ajors in one ee~emoJ1y, and Fren~h, SP:1n-
i~h'~RR~~n ilnd Italian major~ in another. 

, ... : ~ I ~ , II I ~ I i ~ : :i\ ·~f the c 'mailer "commenC;!'lments" eoulp c9J1sist 
I (~r.f" ~ , I 'r 
cf , ~~i~'twl..r'rrr?gnl,tion with a personal tOllch, Friends 
abd' ,f~ ~~ves ,9£ the graduates wO'flc\ ~r ,esIl , ci~IIY tl~ged 
to ~t'tertlt t&ese ceremonies. \ ! l. 

: Perhaps the next day could be Commencement Day 
fpr the en tire University with jl weU known speaker and a 
f~w general words from ~he {)nlve~sity president, ~o tecog
q'ition even of individual colleges or schools . wo\JI~1 be 
given on this day. The entire ceremony would last less 
than an hour, 
: Several smaller ceremonies should eliminate the proh-
~ms created by one large gathering, yet the feeling of he-
4'g part of Ii single large univer~ity unit would be retained 
tl1rough the second ceremony for everyone, , 
• Those who, att~nded last Friday's gradu~tion cere

monies must agree that it left mnch to be def;ired, For 
many it was nearly impossible to Il)Cate their "sp~cilll per. 
son" - prother, son, daughter - in the processing herd. 

. M~fitlation. of ~he old ceremonies should be given 
serious consideration for fut11re commencements. 

" Fine speculation 
; VICE; ,J?llESJlm1)lT fiump/lrcy, ,ac;tbrding to t)~e ]l~~vs 

stories" rejects spect! lation tllat the Kennedy brothe\'~ ure 
Oijt to ~cuttle his chances of winnin~ the Pemocl'Utic nomi-

. . 1"72 I " l\ahOfl.,m 17 ' I I .' , 

.; ~~b~lJatifl!l lllls that ))o/Jhy and Ted arc \}tlilding a~ 
anti·Adininistration machine in the Oemocratic party with 
that purpose ill mind. 

, I , ~ 

It'i strange how th se spec\llatiolJrS op~rat~, Few husi 
ness or professIonal people are veI'}l certain about .. vhat 
theyll be doing in 1972, tllJless they plan to retire, 

And they say politics is a risky 'b\lsiUe'S~~ , 

-Edllol'iql$ by Jail Van 
- fl ".,.- J- ..... 

UJ").iv~rsity Bull eti.~ . ~9ard 
1I""~",,, ."IIftI" ~,. notle" "'u.. ... receI_ ,.. T1\4 DIlly ..... 
,..... ...." Itl C .... "'unlc.,loM Cent.r, Illy n90n of ,lie dI, ~ ... 
~~IIC11t1oll. TIle, ",,,It ... t,,... .nd .IIne<l by .n ~d.l .. r Of' oHlce, ell .... ........ "" ...... ,..1oI"~, """'" _III functl ............. 1111 .... .. 
till, _1M!, 
.U~ER 4pDIISni Ihourd be 

reported by those sUll seeking posl· 
tlons. Thlli may lie done by posl· 
~rd or by le,v,n, a memorandum 
• the EduoaUonal Placement OfftcP. 

lOW", MEMOIUt\L UNION HOURS: 
Bulldln, - 8 a,m.·11 p,m, Sunday 
throu.h Thurld.y' 8 • . m .·mldnlght. 
frld.y .nd SaturdaYi Gold Fealher 
roolll - 7 . ,m,·10:45. 2iunda" through 
ThundaYI 7 • . m,·11 :45, Friday and 
BIIturClay; C~feterla - 11:30·1 p.m, 
U:4B p.m. Monday·J'rldaYI II:Sll-i 
,.III" S.,turcw-; 5-e:30 f.ID" ~und!oy. 

WOMIN~ elY"," Open hOUri for 
b.dJnl~to". T\je"lay, T)Juradav Ind 
friday .re 4:~:30 ,.m, Eq\llpment 
furnl,hed. Vl"n house fItIarY SalJ!r. 
ft~ ~L'1o~.. \~i.tg~",:ff.;j~ 
(brio, your own I!IP), coed badmln· 
ton, folk dancln'l Yoll,y b~lI, ",,,. 
missIon by ID - a I women .Iuaenu, 
f.aeulty and wlvel Invited. ' 

•. m.·10 p,m,; Sunday, 1:30 p.m,·2 a,m'l 
Desk Roun - .Monday·Thund!oy. a 
•. m,·IO p.m.; Frlday.Saturday. 8 ..... ,. 
5 p,m'b' Sunday. 2 p.m,·S p,m.; R .. 
lerve esk - regular a •• k hOlin. 
pIUS Friday. Saturday and Sunday 
open 7-10 .p.m, Ar~b. ' Depittm'ental 
IIbra~e. wID 1'0

0
5( their own houea· 

'WCA IAIYlITTIN. ..IIVICI 
Call YW. C!, oft ..... aU" atte..-.. '0. h.h'-'~... " .... . 

'ARENTS COOI'IIIATlV.1 IAI" 
IITTING LI!AGUI, Tho .. Intelalted 
In membership ull Mrl, Paul Neu· 
hauser .t 33t1.t070. ThoN d,r1r!JI, 
IIttera call Mrs, Larry ' ~P.. 337, 
'518. ' -.-- , 

COM'LAINTI, StUdeDta wt.blq .. 
lIIe Unlve,JIt¥ eOtAplfl.llta caD Qbtr 
turn them 'In -It til. IItItdeol IInlta 
Offlee, --' ~ 

CHIIITIAN ICIINCI Or~an.l&a 
tlon me-•• deh Tue,,,.y eye 111" 
7:11 In (In'(I" ll ....... ' • II ...... 1 

UNIVIRSITY LllRA.Y HOURS, 
M.ln J.jhra,." hOUri - Monday,FrI. 

.!.ay, 7;10 ,.m,·2 •. m.; S.tur_da-'y.:.... _7_:3~O'--_ ____ "?-,.-, 

1 
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.J boord of floe nudent /ruIlO/e, cl£cted by the 'tUdellt body and four 
trustee, oppoilltcd b!l the presidenf of lhe Vn/verllly, The Dally 
lowon' 4 editorial pollc!I /.t nolan exprelt/on of V of 1 tJdmlllLttration 
policy Or opinion, In any portlGUlar. 
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, a_ I. .... C'A_unlcaUona Hitchcock Gradull. ColI ••• · P • 
-- ... -- ..... Le.lIe G. Moeller. School of Journal. 

Cau r. Mnl' Prot, Lane Davl" Depertment of 
I Pol tlcil ScIence. 

t.":Jr~~l~~ml~::,o~r:l~,"Jo~ 
~' cmlllttlpD, ,,01. Wilbur 

'f1I. Aaocllted Prell II entitled ell' 
IIIiIIIYII¥. ~\I Lb, u .. for rePIII/I,o't.lhO!! 
.... ItH I_f' "'".. pl'lnted n .. De •• peper II ... 11 .. .11 AP n~wI 
ud dUN/eb.l . 

DI.I 337·41.1 If you do not recelv. 
your Dally I"wln by 7;30 .,m, T}l. 
CpiIlmunll-atiOM Canter b open from 
• a,m, to Q l1.m. ~ondq throll.b 
'rldal_ and from' 10 10 I.n., IItlir· 
dly. ' 1II1~&q'" ",viol ... _"d 
till>et. iii nOt POS IIble' bUI evl'l e'· 
101 t will be m.de tn rorrer. flrrnr. w,." t'h~ n.~ I 1 •• ,1. 

By NICK MEVER 
low.n R.vl.w.r 

There arc two rel,llly exccllent 
Peter SelllJrs films playing at the 
Iq\Ya these doys, lind J I'ecom· 
mend them. "The Wrong Arm o( 
the Law" is a riotous aHair in 
which SeUers portrays a Mon
sieur Jules, owner of a fashion· 
able mailWn d'haule cOl,lture, but 
who , is , really a big·(ime crime 
boss from London's Eait e!1d, 
,qellrly Gates. Poarly Gates, and 
I"t the other big criminals in Lon· 
don are losing everything they 
steal to an IPO mob (impersol)at
ing a pollce officer), which shows 
up a(ter each big heist, p,rab the 
loot 86 "evldel)ce" lind than skip 
in their fake squad car. 

'The situlltiori becomes infuriat
ing - this new mob is creating 
havoc with organized (and prop> 
er) crime in the city, and must 
be stopped, 

One of the funniest scenes in 
the (ilm is the meeting of "the 
syndicate" in which Pearly, from 
his position in the chair, recog
nizes various members of the 
meeting with their ~uggeslions 

,for dealing with the IPO gang. 
Eventually. it is decided to ask 

for the cooperation and assistance 
of the [}Q/ic.e in smashing the 
IPO's SII that crime. in LQndor) ' 
can get back to normal. 

The Whole thing smacks of the 
old Ealing Studio com&dies whJch 
featured AleC Guiness. Il is done 
in (unctional black anll white. 
with marvelous acting by Sellers 
I who slips hilllriou ly in and out 
of 11 phony Frehch accent) and 
also Lionel JeHries, playing the 
pompous and ambitidus Inspec
tor Parker of the Metropolitan 
Polic!!. 

This is a very funny movie, 
full of ludicrous scenes, a SUI" 
prise ending, and done with 
smooth efficiency. and occasion
al moments of real inspiration. 

"Amourous General" is what 
the distributing company has 
shamefully retitled "Waltz of Ihe 
forelldor~." If "Waltz" was good 
enou~h in ~ew YOI'll, I don't see 
Why they eQuldn't haVe left it on 
ill Iowa City. A good many peo· 
pie I)ave no Idea that this is II 
motion picture version of AnoQ' 
ilh's famous play. It is indeed. 
and it brings Peter Sellel's to one 
of his most interestins: roles, the 
aging General Sl. Pe (in the Wolf 
Mankowitz screen adaptation. the 

Letters Policy 
...... " Ir' Invlt •• to ,xP"" opinion. In L.ttl'rs to thl EdItor. 

All lettl" ",us, I"clucll h.nd· 
wrltl.,., .Ign.tur .... ddr."t' ,,~d 
lIlaulli be tvpewrltt.n Ind doub, .. 
'paced, w~ '.'I'V. the rl'ht to 
' ...... an I,"e .... 

story is placed in England, and 
the generul is General Filz,IQhn). 

In the first place, the color is 
really beautiful, wonderfully han
dled and the sets are mOfvelous. 
The music (by Richard Addinsell) 
is lovely for a mov ie score. It 
makes me wish that a recording 
of the track had been made, but 
as far as I CD 

parently not, 
determine ap-

The film itself is interesting to 
the point oC faseinatiOJ1, but oc· 
casionally dlicolJ(lerUns. On the 
one hand, It is uproariously fun
ny, with some of the wildest 
comedy to be Jeen on the screen 
In quite some time, bui on the 
other hand, there are moments of 
rare dramatic power achieved 
side by aide, 

Mr. Sellers'scenes with Mar
~ret Leighton (who pori rays the 
general' 8 worn out, hypocbondri1c 
of a wife) are so full of mutuaUy 
intense and implacable hatred 
that it is .nard to ' reconcile thei'r 
presence with tlie <imaginative 
and lusty comedy ' provided so 
ably by Dany Robin, Robert 
Fraser IIl)d $ellofs Iwhen he is 
not with Miss LeigJ)ton ) in the 
rest of the film. 

"Waltz of the Tbreadors" (as I 
shall per~ist in 'catting , It I is 
'I1either a ~omPletely fQltllled 
comedy, nor ' c;dt It be ea'fted In 
any sense a serious or . tragic 
work. ' 

It has many elements of both 
- they do not cause the film to 
(ail - but it would have been a 
more complete effort had the 
violent hate of the general for 
his wife been toned down, . 

~. lo ll! ,t~~~ltl 11
"1 ru~~lfJ~ ,~t~~ .:!IJlixl 

(Th. 'ollowln, .rtlelo I'.n split ~~ , btqm, bl'bl~edl Uj~ earth,! or fr'<leBam J \JtI~ t!~ I ;~~~ hds pute as a scientist by "Willi 
edlt~ ."d .htrto".d VOrl~ of hlVlthe moon, desalted sea W8tr.t' ,I ' Qme td ' beon tls ' b'eedorh of the' out of the la~orat~I ''''lVaijl it 
the pr.,.rltl lpeech which I.e· develilped teleylsion, jet engines, indlvldul1l from external re- lhe s~cietal. atijustiberiti his di/. 
r. ary of LIIII.r Willard Wlrtt andl 1111 that IS meant by auto- , '.' , coverles might dictate. he 11'86 
d.l/vered It th, University com· malion. ' slrnlOts. portlculolJY those of charged with heresy, ,, J 
m.n","lnt last r;:,-Id.y., 'me question lis less ' /lb6ut ~LII" Government. The technology of a~0ri;,li8n 
You Ire entering upon a literal· vlval than' about how to seiz~ the But what good is a person, ex- is subsidized by every lar~ cor. 

ty fantastic time in the affairs oppOrlunitles which changjj ' holds cept possibly to himself, if he is poration in the country, but· iti 
of mal)kind, portlcularly those of out to' .t~~se who h~lleve in the free pl undue extel'l1al authority, impact on hllman beings Is left 4 
this NaUon. perfectibIlity of· man s purpose ~ h t h' . d . t t· largely to take care of Itself - ~ 

It is a time when science has and woman's. ,~u 1S mill IS a ave. -, 0 Ig· which it won't. 1 
cuught LIP with imogination . Nur- J1suggest. tnree l'/-keys to dJ I~ IV' 119rance, 0\' filar, or preJudlc~, III' Cities become splder.webs 'Ill " 
sery rhymes have come true - el'lIo In lwhio!1- miy..litl othEll' koy&," tne pressures of conformity, 01' eOllcrete highways because there ' 
except that It wali a belir, .not D I 'hi ' ""t ~I. ''''el' ,. .. l/tlltlon t/le )lypnpsjs of wOI'ds? This is the is not full consideration of Ihe I 
cow, who jumped liver tne moon, 111.1 1/1I~.r oclu~afl'on~ pllrhell. human bondage that could Qhpnt human advantages of nlll Sl lrjlll~ I 
The television tUQe IS, for millions Iltrlr "'.11 edLeilll6W, I I"II~oIUlb, mtm of ihll cotnp~tence ~o kelw II sit systems. , ;1 .11 I , \I It 

of children, the looking glass ~ 'alii". v.ry rep Idly belllnd tH.. lwcm'lelh ('~)lt\I"y pace I f I 'Thll development, or tile ,10m , 
Lewi/i Carroll opened up for th ., to Ill' I I I p; r , ,. 
Alice, Aldous Huxley dreamed up ~::C~ ,' C OOO I ~' D' , cblloge. I," Ill, bomb lSthP~Shed wbilh all 'lth!/~' 1 
a Brave New World and thell re· \ " ". The cr leJest gaoler Is jll 01" SQurCes at can e l1}us e~ .. 1' JJI 
visited it, 10 repprt thai it was ~h~re Is strong ~rlJbtlbJljty tha, ance. A vacant mind is not iln a world fac!) to conh'pl the lnsttll' I 
neither a dream nor very braVl', thiS JS ~he least educatoc! clau open mind but a closed one: an mruJts of (leath, while . thl\ ~UbJe~I,r 
Astronauts slrolling in the slrato. eyer graduated. from the Unlver· enemy to ~ny new idea. I Df /lirth .con,trol h~ n~ evelj" 

h h t ' t . stly of low" - by the meaSllre .. entered. the stage Ilf objechv~ dis· I 
sp \!re ave sen comic s rip of the percentage of available Nor. IS . any mmd free , enougl: "lIssion. ' '1 I 
artists back to h'ying to be funny, Lo sa I n'o the he duo nd~ OJ I " , , ~', 

knowledge you have master~d or I .If \, al .,1 ,... I The rloctors ext~nd nld ave "'I'th The national economic develop· n Ij xpo ed to change I It JS top leuvy It 1 'f T r' f' 'T I 
ment bali been equally spec;ta(;u. ev~ een e s . aslonishin~ ingenuity (jill in. 
lar. Last year's tax cut. the first It has been estllhated that "the stead of W~I'klng out' new I U9C~11 
in'stanc\e of deliberately 'plonned sum total of human knowledge of it the Nation's social inventio~ ': 
public ' deficit financil)g in thb doubles evlt')' 10 01' 15 ryears." is timiled to arranging for earlierl 

country, markecj th!! ultimate td· Yet the apparent aS$umpliOiI retirement and devising euphem· 
umph of the spirit of John May· is thot there can now be learner! isms - "senior cillzens" an~'l 
nard Keynes over the stubbOrn - in the same number of years "harvest years" - to dull !l nced~l" 
shade df Adam Smith. As a con· and hours which sufficed a cen· less pain, t,rt 
sequence, we are moving- now into ttlry ago., - 8S much as betore TH1! HASON! for this dl's\S 
the '52nd month of the longest lin· of what IS dutr.entJy Known. Has parity are plain, obviOUS, simple 
interruptllCl 1il(~lIiliwl in over a OIlT 12ed.aIW.liY ~e~IIY J)eco,!,e Inilt , _ alld wrong. 'fbe)l have IO.~ , 
century, regularly setting new ro' much more effiCient? Or IS Ihol:o with there being [jnancial VfO!i\J\ 
cords for growth in the nationol need to know less now? Or IS in technological progress. nnll. 
product, increased profits and there. rathel'" legi timate ,conce!'n litUe in socia l development. ve(';~ 
earlling~;' 'Bn'd higher employmcnt. about a creeping pal'alysls of Ig· the cost lO[ perpetuating thit di(. , 

Last read Civil Rights Act and nOI'ance? ference is rising with every dvil.lll• 
the i"lminent passage now of the ' Ful'therrl1OI'e, H the estimate izationilhaking deve4Jpm~nt in 
Votin~ Rights Act mark th~ ac· ahout the gcomell'ic progression scicnce a,nd Whno1ogy" " 
complishment in monlhs of what of knowled~e is COI':cct. YOll ~i11 ' )'QlI in Ihis Clas. "ill have a 
a w~ole century hod le[t undone. know, 10 01 15 yeats from. toJ.lY Ii tJ!1' future in terms of cI'/!alure 

PERHAPS the thing to do today - except for what you pick ~p ~ ITtforl whelher you do anythlllg 
is let it go at that, and to say. casually - ,only half as much, ab.out ·t or not. If you seck 
in reply to a question about the compared With the then state o[ SQrneth~ng more _ a fuller bro. 
road ,head, "Four lanes ali the klnowl~dge, as ~ou d? ~ow.. , thcrhoo(J/ )/lrger satls!IICIJonj tor 
way, no curves, no Slop-lii!hts, The '!lost serlOliS , n~d eqUll('Y III whateYer is ' meant by the stld, 
IJ(l (letour •. " the lOOull,y today m.ay w~B be the lhe Imptov~ent 0/ lei 1i1'~I ' 811 

You would 'hbt ct'edlt such a alm~st . complete ,Jnat~entlon to older age that Is "ot only &el;ur. 
repol'l. or want if. c~ntlnumg adult educatl~n. but mQaningful _ you will hnvc 

Of course there are difficultlcJ HOW t,tycl;t se~se It would tQ invent that futu~e. 
II/lead, hllrd prQblems lQ be reo make, mId what a different World . ,I 

solved, uncertaInties still uOl·e. ahd life it would be, if free, r wOQld add that it Illems to me 
solved. pllblic education were made the foremost responsibility of lI'e 

Perhhps the rrwst 81~ificant of available all the way along the University and college tOd.y to 
these can be summarized by 'reo line for w)lOtlver wanted to make redreiS the present imbalance be-
cognizing the United Stotes today use of it, tween scientific a"d social in· 
as a people growlr)'« in ~~ a! Il Or why not arrange things so venti veness. Here, better than in 
tant811tlc' rate and running at a that every occupation permits, .ny olber place, thtl'e CDn \)C 
faster and faster pace. This com· a& teaching dOllS now, the taking developed equal enthus~sm, iu 
bination has sent men to early of "sabbaticals'" livery seven all areas of human endeavor, for 
graves, and ilJ; effect on a society years - with a half year oCf a~ the new idea. 
is not yet entirely clear. full payor a whole year at half In conclusion, I comn'leli\l 10 

Thirty-five years (rom now. pay - on eondition th"t the reo WILLARD WIRTZ you of the Class of '68 full porti· 
there will be 330 million poople in cipient make constructive use of Secretary Of L.bor cipation in a time thai prom\$ell 
this country - 140 mllliol) morl! his time? fear, or barnacled with pre. more than any befQre it, and de-
than there are today. This is a The remodelling lof the ·truly judice. er bee lm!d in the har,$ man.ds more o{ its stewardi: thpl 
Nalif;m whose culture clearly in· G eat Society mUjlt il1clude chang- latitudes pf l'onformity. ~'ou keep continu~lly abreast or 
herits from the Greeks a rlisposi- illg the present order of thing~ THE ENEMIES Q/ iety to- its development: thut' you Jlt'f. 
lion to feel that there is an opti · which pla<!es most of learning ot fee the true freedom Qf inde· 
mum lii~e fQr all human institu· the beginning of life's course, day - the~ Jqhn a.. ... eh~·s. III L~den e ~f min(H t~~ ~\Ii in. vanl 
~iQI)~. Nob!Kly has ever conducted L1eiSl1re ' must be given Culler masked 00\( td$ (.If " tle KII, Klu I no~ o~IY the mecnatjlral liol th~ 

Klan, tbe Communists - have It .,.. a who]ly succesSful democracv rt)Canin,. and even "retirement" hat h'l h d hllmpn fulljre, . 
.l. r ",' cd in common t 'IV let ey e· ~ with S30 milljOI) peovle II) ", ' mov frorn the debit to the As for the roa'" ahead'. It J'S' '.tp-• 1 mand liberty ai . License, their u 

Neilber hil~ al)'b~r evet con· Credit ~idlI of life's edger. own minds al'e prJ · 'el'li, hill. It is, and will always lie, un. 
dueled II wholly succllss/ul demo· 'We have only half sensed that der consfruction, It is what~ver 
cracy with 190 million people in living has a larger point than just There is Ule uangerou (lomin' you mak 11.. 
It .L until now. to be employed for forty years. ion, too. that words hold over 

As fllr the pace Qf our progress. A s.cond requiremlnt of ef. thought. Serious enough whe;l Good luck, 
it is likely ' that if history had f.ctive plIrtieipation 111 • per. th ings are moving slowlY, it " -.. ..... - ... ,-,..:...; 
authority wf. wottld aU be uooer mineot rovolution is the fuller could develop that in this time of 
arrest for speedln{:, and probably deyelopment Df truly free turbulence one of the most serious 
reckless driving. In two brief de- minds. brakes on civiiizlltion's ocial de· 
ca,des of achievemellt we ' hate Democracy is defined in term~ veJopment is the unchanging com-

------------------ position o[ its vocabulary. 
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University Calendar 
I • 

Tuesday. June • 
8 a. m. - Registration for 8 

week and 12 week Summer Ses
sions - Field House. 

6:30 p.m, - Hydraulic Ban· 
quet - Union. 

WId",",ay, June , 
7 a,m. - Opening of Classes, 
8 p.m. - Operatic Recital, 

PQfothea Browll, sopranQ /lnd 
fI.opert Ec~ert. tenor - r,Jachride 
~ud. ' 

Fl'ld.y, June 11 
2:30 p.m. - Receptioh for new 

JQul'Oalism Students - 200 CC 
TU.,dIY, ~u", 1$ 

8 p,m, - Dr, Stringfellow Barr, 
"PUI'f)lr Acade1J1iC" - "Macbride 
Alld. ,,, 

Friday, JI'"e JI 
6 p.m, - Iowa High School 

Journalism Workshop Bllnquet -
Union. 

Sunday. Jun. 2Q 
3 p.m , -,AI~ State MusIc Camp 

Concert - Union. 
Wedn8S4la." Jun. 23 

8 p,m. - SUI Symphony Or
chestrll ConC'ert , ' James Dixon 
Copdtlctor; Charles Treger, vio· 
liry : and William Preuell, viola -
pnion. ' 

Tfl¥rsd.y, iy"e' ~4 I 
8 p.m, - PSfchology' Oep:)rt. 

ment Leclure: Dr, Lewis L, )'tob· 
bins, qirectt$r ol I Hillside Hos· 
pitlll, N.Y., '\Tl)e Cwsi!iclliion 
of , l'iyc/lological Disorders" -
Chemistry Aud. 

8 p.m. - Dr, Harold T/lylor, 
"The Crisis il) i;dllRltlon'l 
Union,. I' , 

'Frld.y, Jun"'2J 
8 P,/ll, - All State Music 

Camp Concert - Union, 

• ';ONFERENCES 
June 6·11 - Intel'Oational As

sociation of Machinists Advanced 
Leadership Program - Burge 
Hall. 

June 7·8 - Postgraduate Course 
In Oral Surgery - University 
Athletics Club. 

June 7-9 - Institute of Hy· 
draullc Research Conference -
8107 Eng. Bldg. 

June 7·11 - American College 
of Physicians Postg r a d u ate 
Course - Pharmacy Aud. 

June 7-11 - Teaching in 
Schools of Practical Nursing -
Iowa Center. 

June 13·19 - 25th Annual Exc· 
cutive Development Program -
Bllrg,e Hall. 

June ' 14-2;' - Social Wel fa re 
Short CQurse I and II - School 
of Social Work. 

There is a dim sensing of the 
diflerent meaning which changing 
circumstance gives some word~: 
"a dollar," or "a thousand 
miles t " or "Arrica/' or i'war." 
This is equallv true but less real· 
ized. /if words like "righls" and 
"responsibilities" - "security" 
- "authority." - "government" 
- "individualism" - "prllgress" 
- "success" - even "fl'eedom" 
itself, Too Inuch ot the public dia
logue becomos a digging oC the 
ha rd soil of new dilemmas With 
old, dull tools. 

The "ncw M~thcrnatics ." if I 
understand it. is principally the 
discovery that the worst tl'oubb 
childrcn have had with arithmctic 
and algebra has bcen one of com
munication, Civilization is an everl 
harder subject. 

It j not accident that in the 
disciplines where there is today 
the fastest rate ot progre s, 
whole new lexicons m'e emerging: 
while in the field of human Slf· 
[airs, reliance is ploc('{\ larjr Iy 
on worn out symbols alld cliC'he . 

Mr , Justice Holmes could de
~cribe wOI'ds, poeUcally, as the 
"skins of living thollghts." ," 8 lhe 
pace of lhings jpcr a eli ,th~y :11'0 

as oftell the ,1>h4i1 .of d~ad ideas 
Finally, I IlIggflt thf impetl

tive htsd fhat clllt,)I .t.tt.· 
men, no less th.n lciontlsts, 
set oul del ibtnl,ly to invent the 
fulur •. 
1 first he!lrd thot phraSe at I he 

opening meetlw', chairt'd by 
President Bow n, of Presiclf'llt 
John on's Commis Ion on Aulo· 
mation and 'rcchdological D· 
vE'lopm~nl. It was tit en e of 
lhat meeting thll~ th MU!' 1)C\·. 
hop hinges on whether th 'l' Ciln 
be d vcloped, with respe t to hu, 
man affairs, an inventlven th t 
will keep pac Wittl th Inacnuity 
o[ the t chnlcion , 

Science has a long heod stort, 
and the adv{lhlolle thul il~ eStab
lished tradition is one of search· 
Ing for new discovery; while the 
natural InstincL of citizenry I to 
serve in II cu~todial capoclly. 
While science proccds from the 
pl't'mise thnt nothini prcvloll Iy 
occepted is t1 co adJy tru , Ihc 
law, which embodies th ocinl 
mores, still 11l1chors I(self to tho 
principte of ,tOI' d 'c1sls: Ih' 
al'iler decision controls , 
New id as, eagerly ought a/ll'I' 

In the lobol'atory , Ill' U pl'ct in 
th fOl'um. When Jlo~r~ Or>lIIIn· 
heimer risk d his wol'ld·wldc 1'(:· 

after trip 
By PAUL RICER 

HOUSTON, Tex, IA'I - Breat1l, 
less and shaking with excitement, 
Mrs. James McDivitt .aDCI ~1rs. 

Edward White spal'kled with 
elalion at the slorybook end of 
their husbands' rour day In 
SPlice, 

"This is grl!at. Thilt i~ Ilr~I,It .. , 
Pat McDivitt b I u r ted, , "I'm 
peechless. Oh, I'n! just· ,s~· 

less, " 
"I'm the huppiest persoll Iii the 

whole world," Mrs , While, whAie 
name iJ also Pat" exolatn\fd, 1'1 
can't tell you how prOud I am, 
Thi is the happjes~ ~ay of 'l1r 
life." ., ~ t tl,lr, 

Tho wivC& were n.ervP\lsly hllP
pyas 'hey met rePQrters shortly 
after thei~ husban<!/l ~efe. lj~ed 

frQm the Seil to, safe~lI. "II 

They J>Oth rrllowe(l the I space
craft's re·cntry by lelevl$lon ~. 
jn ,he bedrooms of their ~~~, 
Mrs, McDivitt watched with Iter 
children, Mi~e, 8, ~" ~'y/I~, I, 
and Patrick, 4, and her slater. 
Mrs, Terry SlIn~ers Qr ~Iey 18114. 
Ohio, " "II' ~ 

With Mrs, Whl" were ~, dIIl· 
dren, Eddie, 11, Bonnie Lynnl ,f 
arid the wife 0' astronaut NIII A, 
Al'mstrong. T~ wives of four 
other os! rOlla w rc II! lIfJ .. 
joining rOOm, , " 

Mrs. McDivItt , said .hi18' 'I 
worried about the re-ent 

"I wa n't upset. The • 
told me everylhin. w be 
fine," she said. "I jU11 Willi It 
any way they could pl~k '~ 
up," 

I' 
Mrs, While said Jhe ,,~. fIeIId, 

Ing her husband an elrl, Fatherl. 
Day gift, shavlnll lotion, islld ~. 
birthday card to M~Dlvltt , ,"'"' 
will be 36 year. old TIIU= 
She laid Ihe plan. ,11M b 
celebration we Can have," ~ben 
her husband rellirns , " 

Both poke hopefully of 8 vll
Clition , Mrs. White laid she ,...ants 
to go to Colorado, Mrs, McDIVItt 
'oid hel' ( mlly ma, visit rela· 
Uv,. " J.Qt~ .QIdo ¥d 
Jack,aon, Mich. 
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E·w~y Holdoff 
11Ie Coralville Ci ty Council a re 

t~ be asked tonight to request the 
State Highway Commission post
pODe the proposed southwest ex
pressway. 

KeD Hall, manager o[ the Clay
ton House Motel, plans to submit 
• petition to this effect signed by 
JPOSt of the merchants on the Cor
alvill& Strip. 

The petition states that the open
ing of Interstate 80 bas decl'eased 
traffic on Highway 218 so that the 
preslmt highway, ' can ca rry tbe 
lOad. The proposed bypass around 
CQralville is therefore not now nec
elSal'Y, the petition continues. 

11Ie Corai'vill e 'Cham'ber of Com
JIIIlrce at Its meeting Monday 'en
~rsed ' the Petition without oppoSi
lion. 

According to Hall , the merchants 
also [eel thaI all Coralville busi· 
nesses would lose revenue if the 
bypass were bu ilt. 

IAN NIGHT ANGLERS-
SINGAPOR E (Nt - Malaysian 

authorities have banned nighttIme 
fWling in Singapore waters. They 
laid smaU fishing boats might he 
mistaken by patrol ships for In
donesian infiltrators. 

Nurses' Teaching 
Workshop Meets 

A practical nurse's workshop is 
being offered by the College of 
Nursing and co·sponsored by the 
Division of Vocational Education, 
Iowa Department of Public in
struction . Sessions are being held 
at the Iowa Center for Continua
tion Study and are designed for 
teachers of practical nursing. 

Pearl Zemlicka, assistant profes
sor of nursing, ::s conference co
ordinator for the College of Nurs
ing. Conferences dates : Today 
through F riday. ---------------------------------

PROTECTS YOUR BASEMENT 
The furnace pilot generates 
just en~ugh h~t to 
-increase the draft up the 
chimney. This helps 
ventilate the basement, 
reducing dampness and 
mustine.ss. 

2 PROVIDES COMFORT ON COOL DAYS 
Your furnace is always 

ready to be turned up for 
I cool, damp IUlJImer weather 

when a little heat makes 
your home much more 

comfCU'tah! .. ~. 

, , 

~::::::::-

3 PROT;S YOUR HEATING EQUIPMENT 
The small amount of heat from the gas 
pilot light keeps your furnace 
dry through the summer. 
Helps prevent rust and 
corrosion. Prolonp 
~u~nace life •. 

.,. 

/ ! I 
ASSURES INSTANT HEAT IN FALL 

At the fint sign of cold 
weather • • • a tum of the' 
thennostat giVI!I you heat 

instantly. N~ shivering while 
you wait for the furnace . 

pilot to be lighted • . 

, y""" for b.'''r li,'", 
,.,' .~IOW.a.IL"INOI. 

e •• ~.-'~ lI.earle C".P."l 
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Thimk 
Conc:enlrilting On a disC1Js5ion of 
busilless publications al a rtctnt 
conference for journalism school 
students and staff members -
sponsored by Miller PUbl ishing 
Co. in Minneapolis - are these 
H awkeyes (from left): Les Blas
er, J ames Buckalew, Leland 
Walker, Clarence Andrews and 
Ron Rosencrans, 

Conferees 
Clarence And rews (left), University of Iowa journ,alism school in
structor, ilnd Russ Tokheim, Iowa U. eraduate ('56), discuss busi. I 
nen publication career opportunities at a conference conduated in 
Minneapolis by the Miller 'Publishing Co. Mr. Tokheim Is editor of , 
one of the publishing fir':';'s 13'buSiness publi~atlons. - - ---
400 High Schoolers 
To Attend Music CampI 

Some 400 Iowa high school and twice during the rump - June 20 I 
junior higb stUdents will arrive on at 3 p.m. and June 25 at 8 p.m. 
campus next weekend to partid- Both concerts will be given in 
pate in tbe 16th annual All Slate Iowa Memorial Union . 
Music Camp, which will begin Sun- The orche tra wiJI he under the-
day. direction of James Dixon, conduc~11 

Frederick Ebbs, director of Uni- tor of the Univer~jly Symphon,Y. 
versity Bands at lowa and dil'ec- Orchestra, and Evan Whullol1 . con
!or of ~he. camp, ~aid , the program dUelor o[ the Columbus, Ohio,' 
IS desIgned to glv~ ~tudents tHe SympHony Orchestra. 
opportuillty [or tralnmg and ex- r. I • I. I 

perience beyond that offered 111 ' B;md dll'eqtors . wl.II Jnc.lud~, 
home schools in instrumental' ahd James NIelson, ed\l~atlonal dlrec· 
vocal work . ·tOI· fOI' the . LqBlanc; COl'pol'aLiqf\1 

DUring the two-week session, stll- Kenosha. WIS.; Robert W. DCjln.. 
dents will receive , private and conductor of the spe~cer rugh 
group instruction in most phases School Band, Mark Kelly, con
<*' band, choraL and ot'chest~al 1uctor of the Centerville Hi~h 
music. The program will also give School Band; and Barbara ~ankm, 
the students a preview ot life on a ~ond~tor of the Parma, OhiO, Sen-
university campus, as they Will be lor Ihgh School Band. I 

housed in dormitories and will be The choruS will be under the 
under the direct supervision of direction of Robert Halliday, con
dormitory counselors and house ductor of the HllmlinCl Unlver flY 
directors. A Cappella Choir, SI. PaUl, Minn. 

This year the camp wiu include As in the past. a workshop in 
both a Black Band for students in composition is being offered to a 
grades 8-10, and a Gold Band for limited number of students. The 
students in higher grades. Con- workshop will include class and in
certs featuring the bands, chorus dividual instruction, and public , 
and orchestra will be presented readings o[ student scores. 

Summer Dance Classes 

Slated. For, You ngsters 
Summer dance classes designed 1 opening classes June 14 and 15' 

to help elementary school studellts lor any sections not already fi\1cd ~ 
d~vel~p p~ise and physical . coo~- A s Clinll fnr 5-veal'-p1d will i 
dmalion Wi ll be offered agaIn thl e y "p~ • • .. 5 I 
summer at The University of Iowa, meeL Monday and Wednesday lit 
according to Marcia Thayer, head 9' 30 a.m. Two sections have been 
of the University's modern dance planned for 6- and 7-year-old :' 
program. Tuesday and Thursday at 9:30 

A class for high school students a .m. I?l' children prcviously en
also will be offered if demand wnr. rolled m the classcs , alld 'fuesdll:/ 
rants doing so. Those interested are and Thursday at 10:30 a .m. for 
asked to call Miss Thayer at the those new to the school. 
Women's Gymnasium <Universily Clases [or S-U-year-olds will he 
Extension 2594) to indicate they held Monday and Wednesday at 
would attend such a class. 10 :30 a.m. 

Classes will meet two days a 
week (or 45 minutes beginnin tt NEW INDIAN PARTY-
June 14 and end ing Aug. 4. Regis- CALCUTI'A, India IA'I - A third 
tra tions will be accepted by mail Communist party has been estab· 
01' a t the Women 's Gymnasium. lished in India with its own fla g 
where the classes wiu meet. Par- and constitution. It was born at II 
eots may call the gymnasium of- , conference of 100 We~t Benllnl 
fiee and ask that registration I Communists who favor a center 
blanks be sent to them. road between India's pro-Soviet 

Registrations will be acceple.l at and pro-China Red parties. 

When you need $300 to $10,000 (or more), 
remember that you can always get it, at low 
cost, from T he Morris Plan. Our fifty 'years 
o[ lending experience are yours for the asking. 
Call Dave Glanz at 363-0261 or Kreg Kregel 
at ~62-!l113 , They'll be happy to help you 
tale care of your financial needs, Call now. 
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• SERVICE 
.,1 

• SELECTION 
• SATISFA(:TION" 

l • I , 

Summer 

, 

:JJeaJquarler:J " 
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A·RE B00KS' ¥OUR TOOLS 

, 

The Hawkeye makes every effort to 

have tbe right tools at the right 
time. 

USED OR NEW BOOKS 
When 

both 
possible we try to supply 

new. and used .bOoks for 
each cou rse. 

• • 

, , 

J.UD,GE FOR YOURSELF THE SAVINGS':~ .. ~; 
ON USED BOOKS 

• PENS • FILLER • NOTEBOOKS 
• ·STUDY. AIDS 

• 

• SWEAT SHIRTS 

Visit the complete College 
Paperback Department on 

_ our Second;F(oor ! ' 

., 

Ourd t..d a :J ~al Service made 

~EYE 

30 South Clinton Phone 337-3621 
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NEW YORK (AP) - His left ankle apparently hilly 
mended, Hammerin' Henry Aaron of the Milwaukee Braves is 
back at his acclistomed spot battling for the National League 
batting title. • 

The two-time winner is hitting at a .338 clip after a slow 
start. Aaron still is far off the .375 pace being set by Cincinnati's 
Gordy Coleman but boosted his 
average by five points last week 
to jump from eighth to the run
ner-up spot. Aaron missed the first 
10 days of the season because of 
an operation to remove bone chips 
from an ankle. The right-handed 
hitting outfielder has been hitting 
around · .400 during the past few 
weeks. 

I 
IColeman, last week 's leader. 

maintained his .375 pace with six 
hits in 16 times at pat, Milwau
kee's Joe Torre and San Francis
co 's Willie Mays tumbled from 
their second and third spots. 

ed 36 points to jump into fourth 
place wilh a .335 average. Hall 
rapped 11 hits in 17 times at bat 
last week. 

Two newcomers. Washlngton's 
Frank Hdward and Minnesota's 
Bqp Allison, advanced to eighth 
and 10th places, respectively. 
, Howard also tied Horton for the 
American League home run lead
ership at 11 bu.t remained four 
runs batted in behind Mantilla. 
who leads with 44. 

Mays, with 17, leads the National 
League home run hitters and Chi
cago's Ernie Banks is tops in 
batted in with 44. 

HANK AARON 
In PIHing Rica TORRE collected only five hits 

in 22 Umes at bat and his aver
age feU from second place .346 
to a third place .329. 

Mays' drop was even more 
drastic. Willie, hampered by a 
vIrus. spent a good part of last 
wee\! on the bench. He would 
have Iie'lln better off had he spent 
all week on the bench. He hasn't 
had ' 1I hit in his last 10 times at 
bat ~n<l hls average tumbled from 
. 345 to .322. 

AFL Will Add, Two Teams 
'OCEANPORT. N.J. IA'I - The I no presentations from sponsors. He 

American Football League voted estimated there were close to 60 
unanimously Monday to add two groups interested in obtaining a 
new teams in 1966. franchise. 

Those cities to be awarded Foss said that a plan to stock 
franchises will be announced Tues- new clubs with players would be 
day. worked out, but indicated the new 

The only newcomer to the top Commissioner Joe Foss recom- teams would take part in the 1965 
ten Is Frank Bolling of the Braves, mended expansion to the eight player draft, getting preferred 
\~h()o boosted his average to .321. clu~ owners convened here for a consideration. 
g~ enough for 10th and oQe point ·.y.:q-<;Iay me~ting, Foss' pitch was Current AFL entries are in Ne'W 
behllld l\1ays. I, I· tor tlVO new clubs in 1966 and two York, Boston, Buffalo, Houston, 

THERE WAS little change' ln the more in 19GB. He said there was Denver, Kansas City, San Diego. 
American League. Willie Horto'! no discussion of expansion beyond O:lkland and Denver. 
held' on to first place as did Vic 1966. 
Davalillo on second and Dick Mc
Auliffe on third. 
I Horton. Detroit's sophomore out

f,elder, slipped 12 points but his 
.363 was 12 points higher than 
Davalillo's .352. The little Cleve
land outfielder added five points 
during the week. 

McAuliffe, Detroit's va~ly 
proved shortstop. maintained 
. 339 average. 

im
his 

Foss conceded that Philadelphia 
and Atlanta were among the cities 
considered, but would say no more 
about the possible choices. 

The commissioner said no group 
would be aWarded a franchise at 
this current meeting and added 
that the club owners would ·hear 

Giants Sign Final Draft 

The biggest climb was made by Choice, Yale Fullback 
Minnesota 's Jimmie Hall , who add-

Dapper Dan Has Bone 

Chip, Trainer Says 

NEW YORK IA'I - Bill Winfrey, 
trainer of Dapper Dan, said Mon
day that X-rays taken Sunday 
showed a small bone chip in the 
right knee of the colt that finished 
second in both the Kentucky Der
by and Preakness and fourth in the 
Belmont. 

"Fortunately. it is a very small 
piece. located in the bottom part 
of the upper section of the knee, 
and easily accessible." said Win
Crey. "Although no decision has ye.t 
been made, Dr. William Reed will 
probably operate to remove it." 

• 
w 

, . 

NEW YORK (.1'1 - The New 
York football Giants made a clean 
sweep of their 1965 college player 
draft Monday by signing Chuck 
Mercein. Yale fullback and place 
kicker. 

Mercein, listed at 6-2 and 230 
pounds on the Giants roster. had 
delayed his signing until he com
pleted his eligibility in track as a 
shot-putter. 

It was the first sweep by the 
Giants and one of the very few in 
National Football League history. 
In 1963. the Dallas Cowboys had 
signed 11 of 11. 

Mercein was the 16th collegian 
to sign with the Giants. Three draft 
choices had been traded away to 
other teams and two players were 
signed as "futures" who still have 
college eligibility. 

Foss as expected. overruled own
er Sonny Werblin on his stand 
against using New York Jet rook
ies in summer all-sta r games. Wer
blin had announced he would keep 
quarterback John Huarte of Notre 
Dame. defensive end Verlon Biggs 
of Jackson State, Miss .• and de
fensive back Jim Gray of Toledo 
out of the game because of the 
danger of injuries and the time lost 
from Jet training . 

However. Foss ordered that the 
rookies would be availabfe .. saying 
"Werblin now realize$ the league's 
commitment must be ,met:" 

SIGNED CONTRACTS~ . 
GREEN BAY, Wis. IA'I -' The 

Green Bay Packers of the National 
Football League received signed 
contracts Monday from tackle 
Steve Wright and . flanker Bob 
Jeter. 

WILL PLAY-
. ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS IA'I -
Infielder Bernie Allen, who said 
Saturday he may Quit baseball and 
go into business rather than be 
sent down·to Denver. has agreed to 
play for the farm club. the Minne
sota Twins said Monday. . 

Allen has been recovering from 
a knee operation and has not seen 
any action this season. 

• • • I 
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Star-spangled W~y to help your baby's future 
• • 
• • • • • · 

Suppose somebody had started off 
your future with a U. S. Savings 
Bond. And kept adding more Bonds 

• as your birthdays added up. 
You would have had a , nice send

off when you set out to conquer the 
world! 

It's still a great idea. And if you 
have any new boys or girls in the 
family you can put it into action 
now. 

The cost is small. Only ~7 .50 
for each $50 Bond- or less than 11¢ 
a day to buy one every birthday. 

U. S. Savings Bonds will save 
more than money for your baby's 
future, ' too. They'll help Uncle Sam 
safeguard his future freedom. 

Ask about buying Bonds where 
you work or bank. You don't have 
to walt for a birthday, either. 

, 

Quick '.ct. .ltout 
Sorlo. I S."'n.. Iontl. 

~ • r ou ret "uk U ror nery $' 
at .aturit, (7 ~ year.) 

• You pay no state or lotal Inroml' 
tax and can defer the federal tax 
until the Bolll1s are cashed ' 

• Your Bolld. are repl.ced free If 
10'" de.royed or Itolen 

• You can ,et ,our .oney "hl'n 
you need it 

" 'uy f 'o"eI. 'or .row,It
H 'ort,,, ,., curr.,,' Inco ... 

Koop fr.edom in your fulur. with 

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS 
.7'A. u.s. 0 •• " ...... 1 ." fl.' ,.N to, IhI, .~.trlf.I.'. rh. r .... ",~ v.,.,. 
thanh TA. o£4.",,,,/,, 0." ... 11 aft" 'All ~'''''''''JI'' ,., IAIi_ )HI/ri.". 'UPl'''' 

\ 

.. t I .' 

Majprls: Scorel#ird - , 
AMIRICAN LlAOUE _' NATIONAL LEAGUE 

• W L I'tt 01 , W L 
Mlnn •• ol. . ......... 31 18 .860 - Los An,eles ......... 33 20 
Chicago ............. 29 l' .812 2'A1 Milwaukee ........ _. 28 20 
Cleveland ...... ..... 35 20 .556 ' 5 Cincinnati . ,. . . . . .. . 27 22 
Baltimore ........... 27 23 .540 6 San Fran~l.co .. •... 27 · 24-
xDetrolt . .. ., ...... 25 22 .532 8'A1 St. Loylo .... , .... ,. . 25 25 
xLos i\nreles ...... 27 27 ' .500 8 I-louston ............. 26 28 
Boston . .. .... , . .. 23 26 .452 9 Pltt.burgh . . . . . . .. .. 24 26 
"New york .......... 22 27 .449 11 I fhllaC\elphla ........ 23 27 
Washln,ton : ....... 22 30 .423 12 Chlcaro ......... 21 28 
"Kansu City , .., \I 32 .256 18'A1 New York .... .,. . 20 32 

Pet 01 
.623 
.565 3 
.551 31A1 
.529 4"'-' 
.500 6 
.481 7 
.480 7 • 
.481 7\1.1 
.429 9'., 
.385 12 

,,-Late game 110\ Included. Mond.y's Ros;,ltt 
Mond,yosR .. ""s Los Allileles 14, Philadelphia 3 

Chicago 7, Boston 3 Only ,ame scheduled ClevelOnd 2, Minnesota 1 . 
New York at Kansas City. late night Tod.y·s Prob.bl. Pllch.rs 
Detroit at Los Angeles. late night 
Only ,ames scheduled. MilwauKee (Joh,\son 4·2) nt ChlcRgo 

Tod.y'. Probable . Pltell.rs (KoQJlce 3-41 
bo~,~~:ft: ~~~rl~n 5·3) at Booton (Mon· Los Anileles (OsteCll 3·6) at Phil.. By JOE REICHLER 

Sattlmore (Barber 4·4) at Wa.hlng. !lclp),Ja (~u"nlllg 5·4) N .\ A. P. Sports Wrlt.r 
ton (Richert 2·4] N San Flanc(sco (Shaw . -1) at New NEW YORK B b II ' h t 

Cleveland (Siebert 6·2) at Minnesota ~ork (Cisco 1-2) N IA'I - ase a S 0-

(P~S;~.ly~'~' 1Sta£ford ) .3) at K~nsas " (farrc'lI 4.1) at Pltt.bu r,h I IY debated fl'ee agent draft of high 
City (O'Dono,hue 2.7) N . N school . college and sandlot players 

Detro(t (Aguirre 5·2) at Los "ngel~. (ArrlJo 1·.) at st. Louis gets IInder way Tuesday morn log 
(Newman 6·3) N • N • with the Kansas City Athletics ex

COlleri.te bowling champion GUY Gibson, winner of the Morehead 
Patterson Award which will l'e.side at Eastern Illinois Ulliversity 
for 1965, holds. personal replica, left, and R plaque from the Amer
ican Bowlinr CongrHI .. for lIil all event. win on the ABC lalles in 
St. Paul.-Minllesota. An original field of 13,800 college students en
raged in competition leading to finals co-sponsorfd by the Associa
tion of CoHere ·Umona, American Machine & Foundry Company and 
the ABC. Garyavera,ed 2G8.4. _ 

--------~--~-------------------• _ . ).\1.1 .. , 

Bill Ca'mpbelL'toses 
. • I . 

hi British ' Amateu'r 

pected to pick Rick Monday, a 
sophomore at Mizona State Uni· 
versity. . 

Although the draft is designed to 
eliminate competitive bidding for 
inexperienced, untried youngsters, 
Kansas City club owner Charles O. 
Finley is prepared to shell out in 
the neighborhood of $100.000 for the 
19-year-old slugger. 

This presumably Is the same 
$100.000 he received from the Hous
ton Astros last week Cor ·first base
man Jim Gentile. 

MONDAY IS NOT the only ,ooe 
expected to receive a sizeable bon
liS among the eligibles in this first 
of three annual meetings. Among 
the more coveted oC the collegians 
are Bill Guerrant of Western Mich
igan. John Fouse of Arizona, Fred 
Mazurek of Pittsburgh, Terry Crav
er. of San Fernando State. Steve 
McGreevy of Kansas, Adrian Mohr 
of Colorado and Bob Robben ot 
Missouri. 

Others almost sure to be picked 
iii the early rounds include Eddie 
Southard of ArizolUl, Joe Hague 
and Bob Wells of Texas, Bruce 
Aitken of Florida Southern. Walt 
Manuel of Lafayette. Dave Pflas
terer of Union Tenn., Doyle Ly
man of LaVerne Calif.. and Alex 
Pero of Grambling. 

THERE ARE TWO schools of 
thought regard iog this revolution
ary plan. People like Ralph HOlik 
of the New York Yankees and But
zie Bavasi of the Los Angeles Dod
gers think it is unrealistic while 
Gabe Paul of the Cleveland Indians 
believe it is one of the most pro-

Pro Leagues 
Warned Not 

.I 

To Merge Yet 
PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Bolh the 

National and Amerlcan Football 
leagues have been advised not to 
effect a merger or common play
er draft until Congress acts on 
legislation now in the hands of a 
Senate Antitrust and Monopoly 
·subcommittee. The Associated 

PORTHCAWL, Wales (A'! - Big ble casualty among the 33 Ameri- Press learned Monday. 
Bill Campbell blew himself out of cans bidding for the title on the The expansion war has nothing 
the British Amateur Golf Cham- 6.700-yard, par 72 Royal Porth. to do wilh the failure to get to
pionship in the first round Monday gether and end the costly finlin
and lost his chance for the biggest cawl links. A pair of 54-year-old cial battle over players and fran
amateur golfing double in 30 years. veterans who have won the British chises. 

Campbell lost to Richard Lang· title in the past, Bob Sweeny of National Football League owners 
ridge, 23·year-old Englishman who Lllke Park. Fla., and Dick Chap- were told at their meeting in New 
won the South African title last York last week by league counsel 
year . on the 19th hole after blowing man oC Palm Beach, Fla., were that either a merger or common 
his big chance when he three-putter! among the winners. player draft would be tossing a 
the 18th. . Fourteen Americans drew byes, red flag in front of Congress. 

The tall 42-year-old Huntington. including BllI Hyndman ann Bob The Senate committee has com-
W.Va .• insurance man who won Gardn r b h f W Ik C pleted hearings on the bill and is 
lht' United States Amateur las, e, ot . ormer a. er up I expected to act in about a month. 
year. came here with a chance to players, and Jimmy BostWick, la~t It would bring certain business 
become the first man to hold both year 's French Amateur winner. aspects of sports under the anti
of lhe world's top amateur titles Other U.S. victors included 2J- t!'ust laws and spell out exemp
since Lawson Little won both the d. lions for baseball. football, bas
U.S. and British crowns in 1934 aod year-old Hunter McDonal~ . a. re- ketball. and hockey as sports. . 

cenUy-transplanted Scot; Jim Vlck- , . 
1935. ers of Wichita Kan and Bob Roos Baseball IS exempt from the 

CAMPBELL WAS the most nota- f SF " E': ht A . antitrust law under previous court 
------------ loan ranclsc:;o. Ig mel'lcans d .. Th tat f f tball 

won and 11 were beaten in the eClslons. e 8 us 0 00 , 
Cepeda Lost Indefinitely, fir t round basketball and hockey never has 

r s. been made clear. ExemptiolUl 
POSSibly Entire Seaspn LEADING THE British conlin- sought involve territorial rights, 

gent were defending champion GOI'- jOint action to run the sport. play
don Clark . Michael Lunt. the 1963 er drafts , contracts and reserve 

gressive steps ever 1akel1 by base
ball. 

Although the VOLe was announced 
all unanimous actually seven of the 
20 clubs. were opposed to it. 

Although modeled aCter the draft 
plan used- by professional football 
questions have btlen raised as to 
its legality. That is because unlike 
a football draftee, who can choose 
from two leagues. the baseball 
draftee muet limit his negotiations 
to the club which drafts him. He 
eiiher comes to terms or, sits it 
out for six months at which time 
hi> is throw'l Vito a special draft. 
Tbe ~ontract he eventually signs 
contains n~ option clauses. , :~ ...,.... -----

fq~c;( f!;C~ .. 
Questions 
Eligibility 

NEW YORK 1m - Why should 
a college boy who signs a pro 
baseball contract lose his amateur 
eligibility in olher sports? 

Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick asked the question at a lun
cheon meeting with college coach
es from the New York area. 

"I am just asking the question ;" 
said Frick. "Why do we have to 
hAve those stringent rules in these 
days? Why shOUld a player be in
eligible foi' the swimming team. 
for . instance? All of us like to 
think we are professiol1al~ in our 
business. I like to think I am a 
pro in, baseball . . But I dm an 
amateur in golf." 

The amateur rules are fixed by 
international decree and not sub
ject to review by any coaching 
group_ Frick was merely taking 
advantage of an opportunity to air 
a widely held opinion. 

Frick said he thought the pro
fessionflls and the college authori
ties in the NCAA are closer than 
they ever have been.· 

He pointed ,to the summer base
-ball program by Which the pro 
leagues pay $75,000 to assure the 
operation of pur ely amateur 
leagues using college players dur
ing the summer monlhs. The boys 
receive no salary but must work 
32 hours a week in the city for 
wbich they play lit the prevailing 
wage for . thle type ~ job they do. 

Indians Rock 
Minnesota,. 2~1 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS "" -
Leon Wagner and Rocky Colavito 
smashed successive fourth-inning 
home runs while Luis Tiant baf
fled Minnesota with a brilliant two
hitter in 'Cleveland's 2-1 victory 
over the Twins Monday night. 

Wagner clouted his seventh 
homer and Colavito foll owed with 
his lith. ruining Jim Grant's bid 
for his sixth straight triumph. 

The only hits off Tlant were suc
cessive doublea by Tony Oliva and 
Don Mincher in the boltom of the 
foUrth for the Twins ' run . Tiant 
gained his fifth victory agaInst two 
defeats, strikin, out nine and walk
ing two. 
Cleveland ....... 000 200 000-2 6 0 
Mlnneoot. .. .. . OC)O 100 000-1 2 1 

T1ant and Azcu'!i Grant. FO!I1OW (81 
and Zimmerman ... atley (0). W~TI.nl 
(5-2). L-Grant (5-1). 

Home runs - Cleveland, 
(7), Colavito (II). 

BOSTON (.1'1 The Chicago While 
Sox broke out of a three-game los. , 
ing streak by beating BostOll 7·3 
Monday night behind the home run·r 
hitting of Bill Skowron and Red ' 
Sox miscues. 

He hit a solo homer to the center 
field bleachers in the second in- 1 
ning and another bases·empty blo_ 
high off the right field foul pole 
in the sixth. 

In between he drew a wall/ and l 
was one of two meri who scoted 
on Ron Hansen's lwo·run · single in 
the fourth . 

Those two tallies were nn.""" ... ·, 
because of one o( four Boston 
I'ors in the game and a psssed ' 
ball. Red Sox reliever Jack Lama.·· 
be committed a balk which iet in", 
the fifth Chicago run alter Jimmy' 
Schaffer tripled in the seventh , .~ 

Eddie Fishel', the Chicago bull: 
pen workhorse, finished up aner ' · 
starter Johnny Buzhardt was tagi 
ged COJ' Tony Conigllaro'S two·ruri '\· 
homer in the Boston seventh. Gary t 
Geiger fo llowed with a double and 1, 
Fisher got the call. ,~ 
Chicago . 0 I 0 20 I 102-7 10 I 
Boirton ....... 000 000 201-$ 8 I 

Buzha rdt. fi sher (71 and Sch.lle~. 
LOllbol'g, Lamabe i7), Earley 18) • 
Tillman. \\I- Bu tharot (5·1). lr-Lo 
borg (4·4) . 

1I0me runs - ChIcago. Skowron I 
(~). Boston. ConlgUal'o (\ I). 

Koufax Stars 
In L.A. Win ' 

PHILDELPHlA IA'I - . SanW . 
J<oufax coasted to his eighth vic" 
tory Monday night. scatlerin~ ' 
nine hits and striking out 13 as , 
the Los A ngeles Dodgers bombed 
Philadelphia 14-3. 

Koufax. only pitcher in the ~ , 
jors who has struck out mo~ ·1 
than tOO. increased his total to 117': 
and fanned more thun 10 baUers 
in a game this year (or the sixlh 
time. He reached the 13 /park (or 
the fourth time. ' " 

The left-handed ace. who,.1ias lost 
three times, helped himself by 
lashing a two-run double in the 
seventh inning. He also singled in 
the ninth. :. 

All of Philadelphia's runs came' 
on homers , Dick Stuart's two-nm 
blow in the first inning and Cook· .' 
ie Rojas' blast in the fifth. 
Los Angeles . 301 100 2)0-14 1& 0 
Philadelphia. 200 010 000-- 3 i 1 

Rouf"" and Roseboro. VIUe (7)~' 
Burdette. Roebuck (4), Mahaney I'~ I' 
Bald'chun (8) Ind Dalrymple. W -
Koulax (8·S). L-Burdette (~). 

Home runo ~ Los An,eles JohnllOll. . 
(5). PhiladelphIa, Stuart (7), Rojas Ill:'· 

Lawrence Leads . 
Open Qualifiers in 

~
. 

NEW YORK 1m - Duff La ! 
rence, a club ptofessional Ir " 
Columbus. Ohio. fired a pair of 685-' 
for 136 Monday and led the lirsl 
day's sectional qualifying for the 
National Open Golf ChampionshilL .. 

Eighteen golfers qualified at (o~ 11 
sites - Ch icago, Cincinnati. DaTi 
las and Portland, Ore. - for I~: 
65th championship June ~7-20 over 
the Bellerive course in 51. Louil. 
An additional 101 will earn berths 
Tuesday at nine sites. 

Sam Snead. Gary Middleco". 
Tommy Bolt and Jack .Burke J 
are among lh06e who t'(Iust th 
their way into thl) toUll\am 

through 36-hole trials. 
.I 

NEW YORK IA'I - The doctor 
who operated on Orlando Cepeda's 
right knee last winter, advised 
the San Francisco Giants Mon
day that the slugging first base
man will be out indefinitely and 
may be lost to the club fot the 
remainder of lhe season. 

champion. and John Povall . runner- clauses . ~-•• _.;-.·~iiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~;;;;;;;;';;;;;:::;;:;;;~~~~~1 
up in 1962 fo the(last American win- Both the AFL and NFL thus 

The Giants received the bad 
news after they arrived for a 
lhree-game series with the New 
York M ets starting Tuesday night. 

Dr. Harrison McLaughlin, who 
performed surgery for the removal 
of a cartilege in Cepeda 's knee last 
Dec. 7. advised him to refrain 
from exercises of any kind and 
return to San Fransisco for fur
ther treatment. He did not say 
whether another operation will be 
necessary. 

ARE THE 
COLLEGES 

HERE 
TO STAY? 

We'll always have highereduca
tion, but it must keep up with 
the population growth. Colleges 
need classrooms, facilities and 
teachers to ed ucate leaders'. 

And America needs leaders, 
to make wise use of its resources 
at .home and to advance its in
terests abroad. 

COLlEIE IS AMElICA'S lEST rllENI 
Published IS I public .. rvlco In cooperltlDfl 

wllh Thl Ad.,rU,ln, Counollind tho , 
Countll fir Fin.ntl.1 Aid to Education 

ner, Richard Davies. have been told by counsel that 
Sweeny, British champion in any jOint action at this time can 

1937, won handily from Laurie Mac. spell nothing but troul;lle. A merger 
kenzie of England 3 and 1 when could be construed as an antitrust 
Mackenzie got into bunkers all violation, a monopoly. It would 
three straight ~oles after pull ing eliminate. costly player bonll8eS 
even at the 13th. and soarmg salaries. which could 

be viewed as • combination to reo 
Chapman who won the U.S. Ama· ' strain such payments. 

teur in 1940 and the British in There is doubt that the sports 
1951 at Porthcawi . hit a hot putting bill will be acted upon in this 
streak on the back nine and (It!· session of Congress. which means 
lea ted Eddie Shamash oC Scotland that any joint AFL-NFL action is 
Sand 2. not in the foreseeable future . 

Antique Car 
Glass 

with' ,11 purch.se 

We Honor All 
Major Oil Company 
CredU Cards 

Egglestone Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington • 

• Regular .. 29.9 
• Ethyl .. .. . 30.9 NORTH STAR , 

"The Choice of Thrifty People" 

The Daily Iowan 

Needs Carrl.rs -

Choice Ro.,tls 

Now Openl 

can qualify for a Dally Iowan route . Here are jUlt a few 

'" of tho ",any roa .. ". you'd lib a DI rout.: Good paY' ••• 
• 
"ellv.ry luat flv. ",ornlng. a w •• k • . . vacatl.". •. fIf 

colloctlngl 

If you're 1" •• 'OI •• eI, lutt fllI out this blank and mal 

t.day ...... r yot, drop In to have a chat. What.v., you 

do, do It TODAY. 

rC~Ie-~-
ttl C .... "'''''lcltten. Ctnt.,. ----, 

I lewl City. 1 ... 1 .21_ 
,,'IM 

I 
I ............... ... .. · ........ .... ·I ~ 

AIW,.... ......... .... ..... .. ....... .... . I 

L 
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into a n. 
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being bUI 
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'other 1 
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which th 
QIIted . ir 
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of all J 
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8:00 
8:0) 
8:55 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:55 
11 :59 
12:00 
12:30 
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1:00 
2:0Q, 
2:3« 
2:35 ' 
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. :3ft' 
5:1,'1 
5;30. 
s:," 
6:00 
8:00 
8:30' 
9:00. 
9:45 

10:00 
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WASHINGTON ItfI - Seeretary 
of Defense Robert S. McNamara 

described the administration's con· 

Bales (R·Mass .1 "I'm sure you over the problem of getting and Ilem in the Navy is that there are 
feel lhe same way." retaining good men in the servires. too many men re.enlisting in such 

MeNamara stro.ngly plugged his classifications as steward and " rar ' " 
Three West Branch residents and 

Rtp. John R. Schmidhauser (D. 

Iowa) Monday appeared before a 

senate committee to disc llss plans 
f developing the bi r thplace at 
the late President }lerbert !Ioover 

into a naUonal historic s ileo 

I !roversial military pay raise bill 
Monday as fair to both servicemen 
and taxpayers. 

And Rep. L. Mendel RiVers. plan for "the use of a re-ti1listmeot too few men" who are electronics , 
<D-S.C.l whose committee ha bonus a a flexible device in help- specialists. 
often clashed with McNamara and ing ~o retain people" In skills that Thus. said • fcNamara. what is 
who himself has denounced as "dis· are 111 short supply. . needed is not "the hOlgun ap· As McNamara opened the admin· 

istration's battle for ils pay bill 
against a bigger one introduced 
by 34 of the 37 members of the 

y:race(uJly inadequate" the pay As an example. be IUd. ijt prob. prosch" of a big acr s·the-board -· 
, ., , I increase but a "rifle pproach" 

proposals drawn up by a special I 
The plans were presented to West 

Branch by representatives of lhe 
National Park Serv ice . According 
IG these plans. a service slation 
being built near Ihe parll enlrance \ 
by the Greater Iowa Developm~nt 
oprp. Iwould, be torn down. 

I House Armed Services Committee, 
there appeared to be a mood of 

I compromise in the air. 

presidential panel. lold McNamara: Johnson Aid Bi I :n~~~ the "variable re-enlistm.en~L ~ 
"This committee doesn't depre· T S E P I Rivers. however. Oenouneed a '" 

cate in any way you~ efforts for 0 •. a sses presidential panel' conclusion thaI ' • 
and concern for Amencan service· WA HINGrO \411 _ Prtsidotnt Imilltary pay rai es in 1.962. 1963 , .; 

Rank.ing Republicans and Demo· 
. j crats on Ihe eommlttee expre sed 

hope 10 McNamara that after hear· 
In¥s on the rival proposals lhere 
could be a meeting of minds. 

men." . I Johnson 's requ t for f89 million and 1964 have placed military com·n o
' 

Mc~~mara noted the compleXity to initiate a mas Ive economic and ~nsation at a level .. u[fic~nl to"J, 
or rruliwry pay /icales and thaI social development program in altracl and retain adt'quate num- '
there was even dl a!,reem~t on South Vi t Nam. Laos and Thai. bers and quality of personnel in ... • Other features of the plans would 

,,~ke South Down~y Street. a long 
which tpe Hoover birthplace is 10· 
I1lted, into a scenic lane; would 
~ace parking loIs south of the 
l\OOver Library; and would pur· 
chase or acquire scenic easement 
of all lands from the park to In· 
lerstate 80. 

The' West BI'anch residents, who 
"ill also speak before a House 
~ml11 ittee later this week, were 
Paul Hillmann, president of the 
west ; Branch Commercial Club; 
Delbert Orr; and Dr. James AI" 
nold, ,West Branch mayor. 

A I..ot to Celebrate 

" AU we want to do is the right 
thing." declafed Rep. William H. 

~------------------------

1 Prof's Pointing 
I Picked for Show 

A painting by Byron L. Burford 
Jr .• associate professor of art. has 
been selected tor the Middle West· 

Three stlldents who were graduated f(om the mond Weihel, Both Mrs. Weihel and Mr.. Lod · ern Regional Exhibition of Art Ac. 
College of Pha rmacy Frid~y also saw their wives wick received Bachelor of Science deg rees from ross America at the Columbus Gal· 
receive de?rees a t the sam~ Commencement. T he tho Co Ilene of Nursing, and Mrs . Nash I'iIceived a lery of Fine Arts in Columbus. 

the cost o~ the ~omrrutlee bill and land won overwhelmml Senate ap- the armed forces." • • 
the admimsirahon . proval Monday. 

Rivers est imated lhat the !'Om' The Senate voled to include the 
mittee's proposal would provide an I President' requcst a an addition 
average tocrea e of 1D.7 per cent to the pending 2·year, $3.35-bIUlon. 
in basic pay at an annual cost for a·year foreign aid blU. Th.e added 
"active duty per onnel" of $825 money was approved by a 13-4 
miUlon . VOle ot the FOI'eign R lalions Com· 

He estimaled that the total co I mittee arUer in the day. . 
of the pay rai e recommended The Senate vote was 42.211. TIll 
the Pr sldent's pnnel would came fler ~ aenators rejected , 
$369 million. 45·22. a prol'IO", IlWIUm\llll. br 

McNamara put the cost of tbe 
administration bill - including a 
new re- nli tment feature that the 

~aYJ1~e ( 

Correction 

WSUI 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nash, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray. The exhibition opened Friday and Penta.gon added to the. presidential 
couples are (from ) Mr. and Mrs. AI. D. Lodwick, Bachelor of Arts degree in polilical scienc.. I Ohio. 

---------~.-- r----·--- --,,...,.---....,...- - ------::---- -~---- will run until June 30. Forty paint. panel s recommendations - at 

k d S We ings and other works were selected $446 ,586.000. 

I L I n 
1 

fr('m 740 submitted. The COmpeli. \ The sharpe t dispute between 

asa~s '~'Jan on ~~~n~c~o~~~r~ed~n~i~OO~M~i~d~w~e~~~~~a~~~s~. ~·~M~c~N~a~m~a~r~a~a~~~lli~e~~~m~m~i~tt~~~w~a~I~=~~=~~=~==~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \ 
Tuesqoy, June I , 196$ 

8:00 MO"nlng Show 
8:01 News 
8:55 News . 
9:30 Booksh(llr 
9:55 New.. I 

10:00 Music 
11:55 Calendar or Evenls 
·11:59 News Headlines 

$wo :Rrizes in U-Swe p,I'DAILY:' IOWA 
1%:00 Rhylhm Rambles .A Unjversil~ professbr.· his 5bn ~ludcnl graphiCS nward. The stu· .July 4. n consists o'f 169 works 11:30 News ., I ' 
11:45 News Background an'd six University 'stuile'nW'won lIent crafts aWQrd was won by in lour categories - paintill"l'. 
1:00 Music awards in the IbWli ,Artists Annual 'Thomas Shafer. G, Fort Madison. sculptllres. graphics and crafts. 
H~ ~~';:~ In TerrIs Conr"rence Exhibition. which opened Sunday fOr "Weed Pot NO.3." About 1.000 entrl!!s from liver the 
7:85 ' Music at the Des Moines Art Center. The exhibition will n,m through sl.:ltc were submiUed. 
4:2$1 News _ _ ...,....-"~ _ __ -:-~ 
':3ft Teo Time Mauricio Lasansky. professor of ~-
5:U I Sportstime nrt. won thl;! Younker prite tor best '8 Y d ' S 
U~· ~~:: Background work in graphic arts wifh his color orn ester ay tar, 
6:00 Evening Conced . t I' . t "El C d' I " 
8:QO The Ofl1heus Legend In ag 10 prm ar Ina . 
8:30' Music The professor's son . William La· d II d D 41 
9:00, Trio k h d t d f th J Ho ' ay "e at 9:4S News·Sporls sans y. w C) gra ua e rom e U y I I S 

10:00 SIGN OFF University was a war <l e d the. , . , 

KrUI Younker prize for best work in 
.j ~ sculpture. His entry was a large NEW YORK l1l'i - Judy Holliday. I movie version of " Born Yesfer· 
. KSUI (91.7 On Ihe Diall welded steel work entitled "EI a ~mart girl who made it big on day." 

Rates 
TIl,... Om " ....... lk • Word 
Six DIY' . .. .. . . lh a Wont 
T~ Day. ....... . Uc a Wont 
One Month .......... 44c • W.rd 

Minimum Ad 1. Wordt 
For Conaacutive Insertlen. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

ROOMS ' OR RENT App~QVeD.oolM$~ I ____ T_Y_PI_N_G_S_ERV __ IC_E ____ _ .' 

NICE room~. ""mmer. Pretet nOn· STNGLE r.oms tor s'Hllmer lie Ion. NANCY KltU!!.!: •. J8M fle.:trlc tYPlnlC • 
smokera. ",,8·2518. 6-15 N.I. ItUMllts. 314 iI. Sunmol\. 33f. "rvlee. 3S1· ....... , .. 10A1t 

U05. $-IIAlt -
SINGLES and double ~ . r rat ern I t y PLEASANT ummer hou 1111 t0r.... ~nd mlm~orrlphln.r. '30'., E. ~ "h. 

----- ' -I JERI\V NYA LL: Elertrlr IBM t~lnlf . ., 
house, summer. mDle. tull cookln* mell. Also one douhle .v.llib. for Inlton. S3f.1 . II- 8AII ... 

prlv11eee •• TV, 338.1158. (1.16 htl. LI,ht rooll1n,. 830 II. L"CI. .. 

SUM MER rooms for 8·week oe Ion. 
~Inlll~ room. rookh,,, and lou nil. 

"rlvU',,,o. PI KIPpa Alpha. 1032 N. 
Dubuque. Conlort Ron MaCIOlkpy. 
338·7991 . 6-12 

338.9525. . ·11 TVPIN!] aervlc.: Th~ ... •• t~nn p_apfr, - I etc. "ut aervl ... 01.1 3,....8.'Ie ... tv l, 
APPROVEO - j\Jmm~r ,oom'. Men ......-;"' 

Full kllchen. 337.5652. 6-2~ I TYPING of all kind •. 338-4(147: 7-2 
- - i QU1£T. mlhln. ",lle .Iudonl. NOli. ELECTIUC ~"""'tlltr Thr I and ; •• 

smoker. NelV orthppedlc /IIalln. ""orl pa~ .... IlIII 331·SM3. 1·2 R 
Refrl,eralor prtvll',I'. Unlverwy ,. 

ROar:! In e~rhanlle tor yard work. Ste Hosr~ .. ~ru:..-lli.764-L or 257L, _ ......... _________ ----
Stel a Scolt, 2!0 S. Linn. a·tO APPROVED room. lumtruor 10d t,lI. MISC. POR SAU .. 

I M n a'ft(l801 art .. 5 p m fl.9 

Tuesdl Y, Ju ne 8 Cid." Broadway as a dumb blonde. died I "Let me tell you what is unique 
1:00 Lncat.eUi - Concerto (;rosso 

On. In .. rtIon a Month . ... $1 .U
FIYe In .. rtlonl a Month . •. S1.1S' 
T.n Inurtlon. a Month ... $1 .15* GRADUATE men: cool. flrsl !loor I APPROYED room- In4 one fo)oI" 

room, coolelnll, showers. 630 North apartmellt for lumm r. '38-41101 .ner 
Clinton. 337·5481. 8·28 5 p.m. 7'3 

19/12 LAMBRETTA m"l~r rooler. Gond , 
rondlllQII. ,GO. CIII 363 ... 287 In (\af 

No. !t'ln D, Opus I This is the third year in a row Monday. her theatrical career end· about this girl." movie director 
9:0()1 Dvorak - Symphony No. 9 In that Willi am Lasnnsky has reo d b t th (l 

.. )'. ~J. opus 95 I"From Ihe New ICY cancel' a e age 0 4. George Cukor once said. "She 
world") ceived th e top award in scu plure 

n. W. dn .. d.y, Jun. 9 at the exhibitIOn. In 1981 his sculp. A shy, quiet girl, ~he came off saves all her acting for the stage. 
1:45 M50~~rtA:-Kvk"l~n(,~~r":rs~~.)NO. ture wpn the pl'ize ,for best work in 'l t~e nig~t ciul) circuit in 1946 a.s.a She has no phony persona. Illy." 
8:1 .. • Haydn - Symphony NO. 60 In any medium <lnd Wl;lS' pJ..lrc.h3sed .t\1I1Ch·hltter. I~h~ role of Billie . H I' h I Q r 

C (Un Dlstralto") I • th A C • II t' . Dawn thtl! I u~-ky,vol'c"'" girl MISS 01 Iday ad an . . 0 172 
:11 'thursday, June 10 I Ot c rt ente, s CO ell lOll. ' . , • ,] ~ r,,"d "" 

8:60-,1 Beelhoven - Symphony NO.2 University students won all (riend of a' ) oe:1ler ' ln "Bom at the age of 10 and later wryly 
9:00 c\~z~u'n~:\lh-:,s Seasons" Bal· five student. awa~(ls. ,>;esterday." It made her a slar. expla ined : 

• R ........ l ach C.lumn lnell 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon Judllne !100ft eft ~a, 
prec4dl" , Pvbllu t lon. 

----- ---I - --
DOUBLES one apartment type 'oom SINGLES. double~ - .Irl.. l~alJ. 
for four 'men over 21. Sun,mer" Ind roolelng racllltJe~. cl~ t., eam"u~. 
r.n. Clo,e In. Showera and eookln • . 338.:1S7~. !.-12 

lI.pI~ . &-to ,_ 
• COUNTRY rr~1'h rUt. Th",e doz~n 

Llr, . $100. John'. GrOt I')'L. 401 
I. Mark~t. (I. .. IIC 

338·1!09G. 6·25 
~ 119M as 850 Rf"'kf't. Good condlUoo. 

SINGLES and doubles lot mpn over FOR RE,..,T LOI mUea.e ~17 ·3017. fi8 
21. Showers and ellOkln • . West of -------------~- ~ 

Cheml Iry aid,. a37·2~OS . TFN DOUIILE ,arage ror rent. 3S8 8709. &-10 TEJ,£YUilON (,ONSOIE. P rf t ~on-
diliod. tZCI. '38-7197. ... Two .Ingles tor oU II'mer and lwo • 

doubles for . ummer and tall. Men. WORK WANTJP FOR RBNT: aputmenl slze7e'rl, ra . .. 

~ l~t'f~rJ'I~~7J una 11 Arb Headley, GI. ~owa' City. r WOll " She ~ L:llil~e kflowQ it' New t "I've had to live it oown and I 
1:00 Frank Marth\. - Four Eludes th. e stu.,d<!nU prize. [01' a pai.n!in.g . . en. ·.· ¥.ork 'tJleltim(i.l i~t 'OIl. J:1\lel1ing think I have. Bul it imposed a ler.·J LOST & FOUND 

for SIring Orcheslra I N h n k Til hI h t 1M f -------------'e:lik. Sergei Rachmanlnol! - Plane lit ed a Ovel'rug t .t:'ar mg. e · 411.g s e was UI n al\ ay rom rible obligation on me for a long Goldllh .we.ler It Cenlral 

:!.8.8~_. ____ ~.2S I ' ~r • Aero Renlal. 33(1.9711_. __ U 

1I00MS lor a il~denl" lIIen or worn· WILL blb,v II my home. Mqndal' 1959 HA/ILEY DA VlDSON porl t 
en, lumm' r or tull. 337·2958. 4(14 throuth Frlaay. reo 1llvenlde Plfk. XLClI. 900<:c. 1i:1CceUent condlllM. 

Brown St. a.. 83a.515~. a· to '725. D. Woods. 338-6617. 7·4 ,. 
. Concerto Nt>. 3 1" d. Opus 30 ~tudent \~'atercdrot ·. award was tlie Stork· ~1\.Ib beca\lSU she lacked ' . 

, (I':JndaY. June I; awarded · to Robert Cllrtmell. G. a'l maJ.el llscorL I ' ilPme. It embarrassed me. People (lI'h. Reward. Je~, >:2~~ 
, }:oO\ VIVAldi - Concerto In d lor Iowa CiiY, fOl' his ,,"FI,l.gue . .. ,~h~ ,' .. Mis~ lJ.(\lJltI~L \votl' arl Oscar in e;,.pectcd me 10. be dev.astlttinglY. 

1''''0 Vlollns. CeUo ond D Ih f S BI d Y Ik I k k f bl d I Srrlngs ea 0 a ea r . . ' 1951 ior h. et·. performnnce in the I witty - to ta ' I e ante :J . RIDERS WANTED 

- MMJI'Jl and ran. Men. Refli,erat. , 'mONINGS = -;'1 ud;n! bO;; a,;d -,It·IO. Qxlt lI'l'rUTV trailer. \'ery ,ood. '120. 
1". close In. 338·0129 UI noon and 1016 noohulor. 337·2824. 7·8 '311·9711 or 338,"30. 7·8 

.tler 5 p. . _. _ _ (1.11 I 8I.CYCLlJ
L 

rhwlno. Enllll.I-;t;;.e. 3-' ". 
QUTET room close to hoapltnl 40r SPORTING GOODS speed .• 20.OQ. 338-6283. 6· tt 

La10 - Symphony Esp.goole. Frederick Glover. G. Lak~wliod :' . ' ".j . . ............ '·1 '-- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;~. 
Opus 21 Ohio . won the sculpture a.wa~d. or ~ At The 

"Addie." .An honoi/lble. tQentj ~s ':" H~NGRY? 
~-4ft11.. sculpture was a1liardc( fo 1 ~ I. I. . . Tree House lounge 

!Jockenhull. G, Wheaton. i I.. for EAT AT 
uScope.' I • • • • • in t~. 

"Landscape II" by Lynn MAID-RITE Clayton House Motel 
Jones, G. Council Bluffs, won 

Doors Open 1:15 

NOW ENOS 
WEDNESDAY! 

MOST EXCITING 

.:~t::~~~~~~t.~'~Lt, SAYS: _ __ IiI\lII:;lIDlOll_rlllCDKii 

NUDEST ELKE SOMMER 
I~ FILMDOM'S F,RISKIEST FRISK I" 

.t:U~~la ":Ni~lilJl 
I ORIGINAL UNCUT VERSION I 

.... · ·1 " l ot 
Thrilling Spy Chale Thru The 

Sex CQpltolt of the World 

CAFE Billie Shi pton 
--- at the piano 

115 E. WASHINGTON 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

OPE N 
MON . thru SAT. 

6 A.M. - 1 A.M. 

TONIGHT 
Through SATURDAY 

No Cover Chllrge 

WEDNESDAY 
• % B.roasted Chicken$ l 29 • Large Sausage 
Reg. $1.4~, Special . .. . . Pizza, wilh Salad 

• Loin Back 
Barbecued Ribs , . . $1 .49 
Reg. $1 .65, Specia l 

• Spaghetti and $1 19 
Meatballs, reg. $1.35 . 

For Two, reg. $2.50 

Dial 338-7801 
For Prompt Service -

Pickup, De livery, Dr 
Dine R ight Here. 

. GEORGEIS GOURMET 

ENDS 
THURS. 

SHOW TIMES: 1:30· 3:1 5·5:15 -7:15 - 9:15 
ADM. MATINEE MON. THRU SAT. $1.00 EVE. & SUN. $1.25 

Iy Johnny Hart 

we:; LIVE IN ONe:: AREA AL.L 
OF CllJ~ LIVES, .. . . WHY? 

THERe:: Br::Fof'(e US LIE'S A 

1i·IINI< OF T,.\E: M'I'S1<=R'I'j THINK 0;:: G .. AND LEAVE AL.L 
THIS se:;CUR.l'r'{ ~ THE THJ<.IL.L-! .... HoW '8'=tJf IT? ... 

LEfs CONQ,LlER NEW f1oRtzq.\lS! 
WORV::> O~ CONGUEsr[ -

-!"ate ludenl. 338.(1859 .ner five. ·3 DiSi'ii". din. te el. " .. htn" m~ ... 
MEN. Cookln,. Summer and r.11. f25 1 CANOl!: • 011 Town flnest cedor •• n. rhlnel, 101l·.".y tub.. .Ingle an,t WANTEDI rider 10 , ba..., driv(n. an~ 

xpense. 10 Yellowstone. Lea.lnll 
June II. Corlene Nelson. 2213 ComAn. 
che Ave., ClIntol'l. Iowa. CH3-4080. 6 .. 

per monlh. 338-4095. .·13 VI, or Ill)er,I ••• , Grum/llan .Iutnl. doubl bed •. tabl.l. odd chalu1 type, 
- - - num too. Varl.ty .lock h..... C,noe wriler •• I."n mowH . $11 337"'5~5. 6-18 
SUMMER rUel, double room for men, .peelall>;!l . S e Ul! Corl on. teU Albta 

$60. One block ,oulh of Cour\ ROld ()tlumwi towa. rre ... 11111(. 
House. 337·5349. 11-19" 7-4 

PETS SINGLE and. doubles. klte"en laun· 
dl')!. men . 331 N. Gtlbul. 337-5726. 8·29 

male loy poodle. 8-11 SINGLE ROOM - mile. close In. 338-
178i. 7-1 

WANTED 

T\\ro or three male students, summer. 
'ew ~Ir·condilioned aparlment. 338-

~709. 6·tO 

GlRLS aUr.eUve room. avaUable 
for summer. Cookln, prlvlle,es. 510 

S. Cllnlon. 338-4760. 6·15 - - ---SINGLE ROOMS, men. 0/.1 337·7485. 
7·7 

MALE STUDENT, summer or raU, 218 
N. Dubu.qu e. ~J8·5355. 6·9 

M081l1i HOME$ fOR '~E 
• 8x28 1951 Roycrart . Ve!r. lIvlble con· 

dltion. 1950. No. 18 "llitOP TraUer 
~u~2970.:....___ ____ _ ... 
8x40 SKYLINE, exc lIenl condition. 

Recently painted. Birth Int.rlllr, 
338-9074. 6·1 

MuT SELL 1858 8x38 two·bedrootn 
carpeled. On tarce lot. 237·2WII. 6·1 

APARTMENT FO. RENT 1960 IIl1ton. excellent cohdUlon. Mid. 
PRIVATE ROOM ror .ummer. Grad· Au,u~t av,"abtJIty. 387·5673. s.e 

uale men. 820 lowl A ve. 338-47~ I. 
TWO·ROOM furnished clean and qule!. 
Mature woman preferred. 337·5482 ... 20 

6·/1 TO MARRIED couple - .ummer Ie . 
- - slon .nnex. air ondltionell aleap, 

GIRLS OVER 21. slnllles and doubl .. , tour. h7.2175. J .. U --~ -- - - ---
AVAILABLE June I. 3 room . furnished 

apartment. Carpetlnll. d I • po s a I. 
washer and dryer. .Baby welcome. 
Must be wlllln, to do hou.ework and 
baby .tt qn/l for most of rent. 3~7· 
5349. 6.1' 

lor summer and f~", cooktilll PfiV' 
lIe,es. cia •• In. 338·8336 or 3a7"'~~~G • UStlO t Allt --

FREE room 111 uxchlnge [or work. 
Two boys. nea r rlela House. 3J1!-

U6811. 6·10 

SINGLE room for jllrl. CookIng prtvl. !lOOMS wllh cooking pI·lvliege.. 6U"" 
leges. 337·2447. . 8·2, mer raLe • $25 per momh lor tllle. 

SrNGLl: ro~m - lIIale over 21. 337·5619. months. ISlack', Ua.Usul YIII •••• 'l~~ 
6.21 ISrown. 1.7AR 

THREE room aparlment. Men over 
21. 811 If. John~on. 137·5619. 6·2' , 

FrJRNISHED apartment for sIngle 
person, couf.le or two to share 

AvaUable June 1.1 lor mInImum of 
12 months. CaU 338·6415. 6-28 

AVAILABLE now rumlShed apart· 
ment lor one or two men. $15 or 

sa6. Utilities lurnlshed. One block 
south of COUl t honse. 337·5349. 8-21 

FURNISHED {or 2 or 3 people. Sum· 
mer monti,s. 241'. S. Cllnlon. Contact 

Mr. Byers. Cedar Rapids. 363·5813. 6-15 

HOME FOR RE.NT ------ ----~,------
RENTING FURNISHED one bedroom 

house Cor summer. Twin bed •. Close 
In. pArkIng. $110 per month. Wrlle box 
164 Datiy Iowan. !HI -- -- - -.----
FOR SALE by OWfler. three·bedroom 

home, carport, pwllo, carpeted JJv· 
Inl room wllh bulIt·ln bookcase. $6$0 
down . CaU 337.7283 afler 5:30. 6-22 

HELP WANTED SUBLEASING t urnlshed apartment tWO _______________ _____ _ 
blocks from campus, $50 month. 338· • 

~738 or 33B-M09. (1.9 SECRETARY ~ fullUme. good typist. 
some experience necessA-ry. No 

WANTED - male roommate to share sborthand. Apply 205 Conununlullons 
plush air-condllloned apartment. $35 Center. TFN 

mon~.~~7.7824 . 6·10 WANTED: E~perte-;;;;ed--U;;;;S\YPI;; 
FURNISHED aplrtmenls for summer. with Roynl elecirlc eute. 338·1205. 

Arwell Pest Protecllon. Near camp· 6·9 
us. 337·9363. 7·2 

IDEAL furnished apartment (or single 
woman. one block from Currier 

H~. AvaUable July I. 337·5963. 7·3 

A -ILAsU :AUGUST"1':"'" TWo--.;;d: 
1'C)0m. stove and retrlierator {ur· 

ntillied. Gradual:e sludent lim Ill'. 338· ae. evenIngs. 8-16 

two.bedroomii 6·1 

W MEN 21 or over lo share hou~. 
rlvate roo .... and c.trance . .c\os~ 

In. W ormallon; 3 ... M81. 6·16 

IEETU BAiLlY , 

PART·TIME eventn/l help. male over 
21. CaU In person at George's Buffet. 

312 Market. 6·9 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS! 
Your Army 
... t i ..... 1 
Guard 

11156 CunY UlR. 3oo·B. 2·door hud· 
101? Dual quid , Aulolllalic. ~nj 

338.:l22S . 
1982 TlltJJII"DEtlB/lID - R,.... twO: 

$<!atcr n,odel. New InLerior willi 
Fre.h pllnt on bOdy. White. Call 363-
4287 II) edar RapIds. ' ' .Ja 
f!lli8 VOLKSWAGEN;-liiiid"rondltiOn, 

JIIew ~rake. Apd ~Iutch. 33S,9074. f.lJ 

AUTOAAoTM ;--' 
i C 

ONE WAt TRAILERS 
rott IQ4T 

Student' .... • My.,..rexaco 
337-9101 A~ "- tty.V .. 

KADETT • • • by BUICK 
O.n. ,.1 MOIO,.' new _lit Cal' wit" 
'4,",onl ... ZA,", j1J llt ItI% ,artl .ntI 
ll bor warranly. 

$1765' Complet.ly "ulp,," 
... I·ve ..... CtcIt, hplft 

, •• It ••• Buy ,I .. • R_ It •• • 
L_ltat 

AllEN lMf'om 
I.,. It, A"~ . .. ... .CecII,.",... 

WHO DOES IT? 

OAEENS up. P.lnllnc, elve. c:lun· 
ed. Albert A. Ebl. Dill Mt-2~88. 6-1 

PIAPERENE Clappr Rent.1 Se ...... lc. by 
N¢w Procell Laundry, 313 S. Du· 

bl/que. pho" '37·8668. 8-18An 

it:ECTR/C sh.~~r rOPI~;;;:-e;:;. 
It . &feyer's Barber hop. 8-%8RC 

drp m kln(l Ind altera. 
hC)m~. Ilr. .ka . 338· 

HAn 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

AP'LlCATlON PHOTOS 

, FOR $2.50 

Ph_ 131·'151 

Rentals 
Repair 
Sales 

AUTHORIIIO ROYAL DI AL .. , 
hrt.III.. " .ndatel 

'''drle 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 I. Dubvclue 331-1.51 

'~oving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and use the complete 

modern equlpm.nt 
of tho 

Maher Bros, Transfer 

By Mort Walk ... 



'rw faculty members will pre
se it: an operatic recital Wednesday 
~ Il pJll. in Macbride Auditorium. 
Nb tickets will be required. 

SOprano Dorothea Brown and 
tl,l.ll<H: Robert Eckert will sing selec
tions frl1m the works of Handel, 
Massanet, Puccini and Floyd. The 
program, with piano accompani
ment by James A. Magsig, G, Du
rllnd, Mich., is a feature of the 27th 
annual 'fino Arts Festival. 

Fror:.~ Handel's oratorio. " "Be)- I 

~hazZaf. 'i' bie pair will shig ·!'1'~ou · 
G9d, .. o.t Hilh," "EW . freUdIg 
Fest" '~ "0 deeper tha!, my 11ft; 
forbeatl': ,rom Mass'I¥It's '.'Ma-, 
Don;' '"iss Jlrown ,I\Ild 'Eckert wlJ.! 
presellt "~toll8 kli," "All I fuyes, 
douce lmage" and ,"'1'\l1! VousJ" 

Three arias from "Madame But
terOy" will include "Amore 0 
grillo," "Entrance" and' "Bimba, 
non piangere. " Selections from 
Floyd's' "Susannah," to be present
ed are "Ain't it a pretty sight," 
"The Way people are made," and 
' ,ICorq~ back summer." 

Miss Brown came to the Univer
sitY' in .september as an instructor. 
She earned her bachelor of music 
decree from Northwestern Univer
sity in 1957, and her master of 
Jbusie degree from Indiana Uni
versity in 1961. She attended the 
Curtis Institute of Music in Phila
delphia in 1957-58, doing special 
studies under Martial Singher, one 
of the world's leading interpreters 
of . French art Bonga, and Herbert 
Gras, noted stage director current
Iy ,with the Metropolitan Opera. 
t~:foprano appeared In the In

dia~'Universlty Opera Theatre, 
singlQr 14 roles in two years, and 
at the Higl\land Park Opera Thea
tre ia. icago, and made a number 
of 'nt t apPearances in concert 
aiid_~elevision in West Germany 
last yelir. ' 

, Eckert has sung with the New 
YbrkPhilharmonic, the Bach Aria-

. Group, the RQbert Shaw Chorale, 
and .\1Ie Concert Opera Society. He 
taugtit at Mankato' State Teachers 
College in Minnesota, and at Tren
ton Sta)e College in . New Jersey, 
be~Ol'~ jqining the Iowa faculty in 
September. 

He was awarded his M.F.A. de
gree bere in 1951, his M.A. degree 
,by ~tlie ' University of Wisconsin in 
ll!l19, and his ' B.A. degree by Mid
hind College; Fremont, Neb., the 
sa~e year. 

--....".---

Ii,,- Progress-
Dc:ntists from Iowa and sur-

oun'ding states are here attending 
til pOstgraduate conference on 
"Oral ~urgery" today. 
., The . conf~rel1ce, designed for 
general practitioners of dentistry, 

-4ncludes a review of basic prin
:-ciples and new concepts in oral 

urgery as related to patient care 
.and responsibilities in the general 
Plactice of dentistry. 

• Amo~ subjects to be discussed 
.M!' the final meeting today, spon
- sored by the Department of Oral 

SUrgery of the College of Dentistry 
and' University Hospials, are anti

, biotJcs, local anesthetics, manage
ment of pain, dental infections, 

''8IId; office emergencies. 
WelCQmlng remarks will be giv

,..en by. Dr. George Easton, dean of 
,~'~e . College of Dentistry. Guest 
8pealults from Ohio State Univer

I Jli41 will be Dr. Morgan L. Allison, 
~ professor and chairman of oral 
, surgery, and Dr. Bernard S. Sny
, ReI!. aseocilte professor of oral 
"surgery and anesthesia. . ' 
. Other' participants wiD be Drs. 
·Merle. L.' Hale. professor and 

, 'cbalrrt]an eC the department of orBl 
I lprgery; James H. Mc,Leran and 
:~JoJut ,C. Montgomery, both, assist
r' ant ,PrQfessors. 
... ~ Residents in the department who 

will participate are Drs. John A. 
Coover, David S. Shapiro, Harrie 

"'f . . 'Shearer, Walter A. Bolin, 
, IFhomas G. Stenger, and Robert D. 
. 'l'ho~pson, 
r ---------
"NAKI!D PRIY" RIYIALI!D-
,. 'SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain IA'I -
The .1o-day San Sebastian Interna
tionlll Film Festival has 17 feature 

,fillT\l< from 12 countries competing 
for ,the "Golden Seashell" awards. 
rJ'hc 'lrst shown was the U.S. offer. 
ing. "T~e Naked Prey," by Cornel 
Wilde, .. with Wilde alld his wife, 

l:,tean Wallace, In the audience. 

,. ' 

,. CiJIigea educate our leaders. 
WC"need ladera to hold our 
~ in lCience and develop
ment, bUliMIS and trlde, jobs 
aDd Iivin, .tandards. 

We need the colle,es-Ihe 
colle.e. need us. Give to the 
coUele or your choK:c. 

.' IIll.1S "'A'S .n filii. 
~ "'3:'_ .. ,.11( "'~II>' I~ .~" I~ "'.rlllln, ciunell .. d til 

... • elr Itt' fl~.,".ol! AI.~.!~.~~tIDII 

Eckert, Brown and Magsig 
Appearinl In an operatic recital Wednesday which will be the open· 
Inl music tvent of the 27th Fine Arts Festival here will be Dorothea 
Brown, soprano, and Robert Eckert (left), tenor, both of the music 
faculty. They are rehearsinl here with James Magsill ( .. atecl), 
Iraduat. student in mu$lc, who will accompany them. The program 
will be presented at 8 p.m, Wednesday in Macbride Auditorium. 

Art Gallery Campaig'n 
At Two-thirds Mark 

The over-all campaign for Uni
versity's million-dollar art g;lllery 
is now near the two-thirds mark, 
with more than $660,000 pledged 
to the building fund, it was reported 
by Loren Hickerson, executive di
rector of The University of Iowa 
Foundation. 

"We now are seeking support for 
the gallery in communities through
out the state, as well as from alum
ni and friends outside the state," 
he said. "We hope to complete the 
campaign during 1965, so that con
struction of the gallery can begin 
early next year." 

Hickerson listed tbe following to
tals pledged to the gallery building 
fund thus far: From the University 
campus campaign, $178,000 ; from 
the Iowa City campaign to date, 
$172,000; from individuals and bus
inesses in other communities, $310, 
000. 

The gallery effort, the first the 
Foundation has undertaken in the 
capital field, is receiving good sup
port from many areas in Iowa, 
Hickerson said. Campaigns are un· 
derway or in prospect in every sec
tion of the state. 

Hickerson referred to outstilDd
ing support for the gallery by the 
Universi~y and Iowa City as "thtl 
key to the campaign's success." 

"What the people of the Univer
sity and Iowa City have done and 

How Iowans 
Voted On Late 
Congress Calls 

WASHINGTON IA't - How Iowa 
members of Congress were re
corded as voting on recent roll 
calls: 

SENATE 
On passage, 71-12, of Public 

Works and Economic Deveiopment 
Act of 1965. Against - Hicken
looper, R. Not voting - Miller, R. 

On passage, 74-4, of bill authoriz
ing appropriations of $5.2 billion for 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration: For - Hickenloop
er, Miller. 

HOUSE 
On passage, 322-6, of $2,085,689,-

900 appropriation bill for State, 
Justice and Commerce Depart: 
ments and federal judiciary : For 
- Bandstra, 0, Culver, 0, Greigg, 
D, Hansen, D, Schmidhauser, D, 
Smith, D. Against - Gross, R. 

On passage, 335-43, of bill de
signed to strengthen Coai Mine 
Safety Act: For - Culver, Greigg, 
Gross, Hansen, Schmidhauser, 
Smith. Against - Bandstra. 

On passage, 401·6, of bili to re
duce excise taxes: For - Bandstra, 
Culver, Greigg, Gross, Hansen, 
Schmidhauser, Smith. 

On passage, 228-137, of bill to 
allQW Air Force Gen. William F. 
Mo~ee. retired. to serve as ad
ministrator of the Federal Aviation 
Agency and retain his military 
status! For - Culver, Grelgg, Han
aen. Smith. ~gainst - Gross. 
Schmldhauser. Not voting - Band
stra, 

GIYE REFUGE-
SYDNEY. Australia IA't - A mem

ber of the Papua - New Guinea -
House of Assembly, Frank Martin, 
has urged the Australian govern
ment to give asylum to refugees 
from neighboring West Irian, for
merly Dutch New Guinea. 

are doing to help build the gallery 
here is helping our efforts every
where," he commented. 

Local art associations in several 
Iowa communities are assisting 
with the campaign, he said, along 
with alumni and other individuals 
who are involved in campaign ac
tivities in many Iowa communi
ties. 

In addition to Iowa City, com
munities which have provided sub
stantial support to the campaign 
thus far include Sioux City, Omaha
Council Bluffs, Clarion, Masor! 
City, Waterloo, Cedar Rapids, Du
buque, Davenport and the Quad 
Cities area , Shenandoah, Atlantic, 
Carroil , Decorah , Waverly, and 
Newton. Many additional commun
ities also are represented in the 
campaign with individual or bus· 
iness giLts of various sizes. 

A m 0 n g alumni contributors, 
Hickerson especially noted the 
$25,000 gift to the gallery fund of 
C. H. Crowe of Clarion, a 1911 
graduate - the largest thus far 
received from an individual gradu
ate of the University. 

* * * 
$172,000 By 
Iowa City 

With more than $172,000 now in 
hand toward a $200,000 goal, the 
Iowa City campaign for the new 
University art gallery is being ex
tended to all individuals and or
ganizations in the community, it 
bas been announced by W. W. 
Summerwill and M. Dean Jones, 
co·chairmen of the local campaign. 

"We have reached 68% of our 
local goal, primarily through gifts 
and pledges from the business com
munity, " Summerwill said. "Al
though some business firms which 
have not yet contributed will be 
making pledges after the start of 
the July 1 fiscal year, now is the 
time to open the campaign to the 
community as a whole, so that 
everyone in OUt· metropolitan area 
can help put us over the top." 

The new gallery, a key building 
in the multi-million dollar expan
sion being readied for the fine arts 
river campus, will house and dis
play the University's works of art 
for the public. Assurance of the 
gallery will bring the valuable 
Elliott art collections to Iowa City 
- a gift which will triple the size 
of the existing collections available 
for public display here. 

Summerwill and Jones urged 
local individuals and groups to 
make early contributions for the 
gallery fund to The UniverSity of 
Iowa Foundation, Iowa Memorial 
Union. The Foundation is handling 
the general campaign for the gaI
lery. Public funds will expand the 
School of Art and provide a new 
School of Music on the fine arts 
campus. Student fees will be used 
to finance a major auditorium as 
a part of the arts campus. 

Pledges to the gaUery fund may 
be paid over a period of as much 
as five years, with first payments 
in 1965, the chairmen pointed out. 
Piedges may be made by letter, or 
on pledge forms available from the 
Foundation. Pledge forms also are 
available from members of the 
Iowa City campaign committee -
Allan Arneson. R. T. Feddersen, 
C. H. Houghton and Louis Shulman, 
Summcrwill and Jones. 

WHALE OF A PROPOSAL-
MEXICO CITY IA'I - The Mexi

can government is studying pro
posals .by five companies - tW\l I 
or them Japane e - to set up t 

for the Summer Session 
We're glad to see the many familiar faces that are back at the University of Iowa' for the 

summer. Iowa' Book and: Supply Co. is ready and waiting, as always, with all the things 

you 'wIU ' ~eed 'or the summer·ses.sion. \ I ' r 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

, 
Self-Selection 

of 

NEW and USED " 

'for ALL Departments , 

No waiting ... all books are depart

mentalized for your convenience ... 
, 

Over 4500 square feet all on one floor. 
o Co.me in and get your books today. 

Notebooks~all kinds, and · 
• sizes 

Notebook fillers and , 

dividers 
Theme folders , 

Typing supplies j 

Fountain Rens 
Ballpoints and' 'llechanjcal 

pencils i . 

Complete Line 
of 

Sporting G90~S 

" 

• Devoe Tempera colors 
• Permanent Pigment Oils 

& Water Colors 

• Pelikan, Inks &. Designer 
colors 

• . Canvas ~ ,Stretchers 

• Hundreds ·of other items 
! • Over 50 Different Art 

• 

papers 

and 

Expanding 
To Serve You letter 

'ParJoii tHe Dus; ,difd Noise While remocleling f But do Stop in to browse or say hello 
Wei re always glad to see you af . 

I w.haling station in LoweI' Calif 01 I 

ilia. I .. -----.-.11111-
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